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1. The PRESIDENT: I recogntae the representative
ofIndia, who has asked to exercise the right of reply.

2. Mr. CHAKRAVARTY (India): I vel'y much regret
the necessity of coming here again to reply to some
of the misstatements made byi, the Foreign Minister
of Pakistan on Friday last. As:lshallattempt to show,
he did not answer any ofroy~uestions nor did-he
attempt to disprove the acc~a,cy;of' my statement.
He apparently found it impossibl~::to'4,oso and there-
fore tried, only to confuse ;,the issue. The Foreign
Minister asked me whether ;1 can claim "that provi- ,
alohs and procedures :set forth in the Indo-Pakistan
Passport and Visa Agreement'of 1953 have 'been pain
the slightest respect" {1151st meeting, para. 11].
He quoted paragraph 17, sub-paragraphs 3 and 4 of
that Agreement.

S. I confess that i am somewhat .surprised at tl'.is
questton, and I find it difficult to believe that be does.
not remember the developments subsequent to that
Agreement.' Soon after the ratification of the Agree
ment, it became apparent thQt co-operatton was not
forthcoming from Pakistani Missions. in India for-the
repatriation of thousands of· Pakistani nationals' who
continued illegally to cross over intolndf,a without
any.travel documents. All our efforts to indu,cethe
Pakistani Missions to follow the procedure laid down
ill thesestlb-paragraphs otthe 1953 Agreemen~were
illvain~ . . .. .

4. In 1§55 l?~kistaa arnend~d its .pakist~n-(Control
of. Entry) Act of 1'952. Under art1cle7 of this amended
Pakistani,aot; .the Central.Government was authorized
toprosecute or. remove, Indfan national~from Pilldstan
and to."tlSe aU' m~im~. as tnay., inth~:circumstanc~s
be.. necess~ry to effect [th~h'] ,removaJ".Th~s was in
direct ,vio.Jation.of the very prooe'dtire referred toby
tile Foreign Minister~ ., .

. ,'... . ~ ?

5, In January 1956 the Pakistan High Commission in
NeWDE!lhLwasinformedthat, since they w~re::milking
a dead letter of tl:1e 19fi3Agreement.tbe Q-ovel'nrn.ent

"/"

President: Mr. Muhammad ZAFRULlA K~AN
(Paki stan), .

--,,",-,--,-,,~-_.

~:--,

·:>f India would be forced to assume powers to expel
the large number of Pakistanis .who had infiltrated
into India •.Even this produced no result.

6. It was this continued non-co-operatton from Pakis
tan that compelled the Go'Vernment'of Inllia in 1957 to
amend the FQJ,',eigneJ;'s' Act ·of ·1946 and to apply' its
provisions to, nationals of Pakistan as much 'l:l.s to
other foreigners for purposes of deportation, 'etc.
Pakistan als'6 immediately followed s,lit and amended
the Pakistan, Foreigners Aot to cover the deportation
of Indian nationals. Am I to understand that the For
ei~' Minister i~ not aware of this legislation of his
own Gover.nment which put an end to the pr9vision'B
-of sub-paragraphs 3 'and 4 of paragraph 17? May I
also, inall'humil~~y" remind him thattheseprovieions
were not followed by Pakistan- when Indians were
deported from East Pakistan.

7. The F0;J;ejgii'Minister quotedfro~ a~1J1.dia;iweeIdy
called The New Age, which i!'i .run by an oppasitlon
party. Pakistan, which does C~ot now believe in any
-polttieal parties, may not know it, but. those who are
familiar. withsuc.h. a system will know .that .opposi~
tion partlea sometime'S .try to make-capita! ,oijt,of
any situation which th~y conSider. to be .the result of
the-Administration's inefficiency. . .'\ ,': ,

8. The Foreign Minister h~s, ho~ever,"not ti'een :fair.
to The New Age by quotlngout of context only some .
portions from that lengthy article. Fortunately, lnave
the journal here, and I crave your indulgence toread c

the first part o! the sarne article whi,eh the. Foreign
Minister thought fit to suppress: ." '"

"The infiltratiotl.hf PakistaniMuslims into TJ."ipur~
is not a new feature. FOr the last .fiftel3n years in~
filtratifjn, has been'.goingon, often witq,the'c()mii~~nce
of the 100al administration. Driyen mostly D,y, hun
ger for' 1and ana jobs; llakistaniMuslims'entered
Tripura; raised huts oif'Khas ,Government latids and
bribed 'the COrrupt offjcials in brder to gel:':perniis- ,
sion to stay on permalrently in,Tripur~~, " .

. "Butthis itir1ltratiortbY'PakistartiMuSlim:s could
no longer be ignoredbe~a~eoft~e p~esen~"det~:tio
rationI'I-theywere writing tpis inJUly- ~o(:r,~lation,s,

between IndiaandPakistan\; partiqularly, optb,e
Issue of kas~mir, and also becausf{otthefrequEmt
bOrder .mctdents !ollowe<bby-'heavycoribentllation'of

'PakistaD.iforcesiD'th~regionsbor4eringonTripura.
These,dev~lopmentswere. rigb,tlyViewed wi;tll alarm
and' anxietyby'1the. people of: t'Jis territory. ,. ", ."

~I -'~', ,:-',' , {> -,':',_ ,.,-_:(,;,:<.: .._~, ---_-.,"_'.)~, ',:<,:,:.:'-''':<:-, '~'6--~\:':

,"And whf}n;" in,this~background, the,Ac4ninist)'ll.tion"
revelJ,led .tll11.t·tbeperc~n~age9f;.l\I~limpoJlp.la~ion
in.' Tripura.•.had .do1Jbl!',ld d\iring;th~.lal:!t "te,n .y~ars .,
(betweeIl 1951 and',196i) ,andthefnfiltration ofPaltis;"
tani Muslims wasl) still no less than a""hundredn

. , .• ,month,a.'spontarieoUS .cry'Wasrai,sed'lo'stppcthiEi'
infiltratioll arid ,tocIriveout theP8,ldstartiMusl'ims
who hadinfiltrateddudng thelast'15 years~'/ . \)

.\'.~~.' ';'J.'J;':' -",'I"'"' ~6'_',-,\'
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50:3 General Assembly ... seventeenth Session - Plenn1')' M5ettngs,-......~......----------~-- --"••• :Amnrpur"-whioh hllf,l been referred to by the
Foretg.\ 'Ml~iste~~,"where the MusUm population
dtJ.ring the last 10 years Increased by 242 per cent,
was seleoted as the 'worst nest' of Pakistanis •••" '

~ think f have quoted enough to show what this weekly,
which the Foreign Minister of Pakistan reoognizes
as a well-known Indian ~ournal, has to say about
Pakistani imiltration and what a distorted pioture
he has presented by quotil'ig out of context from the
article.

9~' The Foreign Minister has seen an omino,us stg
nifioance in a simp!e reorganization of our Eastern
Army Command, which became necessary for faoili
tating' military operations against recent aggressive
Chinese incursions into India. Pakistan, which is still
looked upon as a crusader against communism and
,whioh is given substantial military aid on that con
sideration, has now chosen to flirt with China.

10: A Reutel"s report of 13 October said that border
,negotiations between China and Pakistan had begun
in Peiping. No wonder Pakistan has of late been less
enthusiastic about its membership of the South-East
A~ia 'rreaty Organization. ."

11. I now come-to the Foreign Minister's comments
on the statement which I made on 3 October. He made
much of an unfortunate typographical error in the
provisional records, whitlh were corrected imme
dlately, What I said 'was :\\"statutorily debarred from'
holding the higheBt 'office in the state", not "the highest
offioes" [1141st meeting, para. 222]. He alsomts
understood me in thinking that non-Muslims are
second-class citizens merely because they are so
debarred. I did not say that they were second-class
citizens ()nly because they were deprtved of the birth
right of every citizen to hold the highest office. I gave
other evidence as well, namely, that they are SUbjected
to political and sconomtcdtscrtmtnatton and are left
with a sense ofinsecurity.

12. In his attempt to justify the discriminat()ry con
stitutional provisions in Pakistan, the Foreign Minister
gave, as an example, the fact that in the.pnited King
d(m:l. ,the Crown could, be W(Fn only by' a Ch~istian,

,Ilnd~h,~t of a par~iQular ,,9ElI',omination.' ThiS is 'indeed
,a,que,~r example, to cite. The,Crown is not an elective
of,fice~ Notev~J'Y Christian, even of that particular
denomination, can, aspire ,to be King or Queen of
'Englllnd.'What .(liscrimination , pan 'others, complam
of?" It,Js. only to 'an elective 9fUc~that a citfzen can
aspireo not tc) a heredttarymonarchy~

13. Again, if be had to refer to the Constitution of
the United states,ne might have 'done well if he had
paida',~ri1,>ute to the. A~~:dcan electorate, wh,') are
'lot ,sway~d 'i?y religtous, considerations' in e,!ebting
their President. . ' " " '

, 14.' Lused' tlfe ,words~ '''Pakistan, claims to be an
Islamic state",advlsedlybecause I have, no reason

,to; think tl'i~t Pakistan is truly an Islamic State; The
Foreignl\:finistel' merely, tried to .stdetraok the main
issue which, I had raised, namely, that as many as
2.25,'miilfoll non~l\luSlimshad been driven out of East

f ","--'"(" -',,'," 1,__ \.>'" - ,,}' __ ."
Pakistan duringthe period 1951 t() 1961. This is an
'in~sputable 'fact whicb 'he" has not been able to ehal-ledge'.' ' '',, ; " 0"
", ,,'''~_/.' ',~ -, ;,_ 'I,) ~ r.<.

15., ,The~()re!gt), lI4inistermisqugted me agail.l.when
hel,:~aid th~,t 'tJ:; b(ld,allege4 ,thJlt "I.lotasing!e gel.leral
electiol.l"b,al:tbeen h.eld 'il.l,\P~sta9·since ,its estab
lishment ,iit 1947"[ibid." para. 232]. He omitted the

.. ' H'; ','I

vary important phrase whioh I used, namely, "even
on the oomparatively limited frnnoltise whioh was
obtaining in the British days". The only eleQ.tion that
hap been held sinoe 1947 was the one held in the early
pa~t of this year, and that \Vali a indirect eleOUon
through an eleotoral college of 80,000 electors in e
population of 90 million. Does he challenge iny state
ment that this eleotion to the National Assembly was
not even on the oomparatively limited franchise Which
was obtaining during the British days? No, he cannot,
16. Coming. now to the question of Kashmir, again
the, Foreign Minister summarized my ax'gumentsbut
evaded a straight answer. Does he challenge my state
ment that the British Government made it clear that
the partItion was of British India and that it did not
aPl?ly to those States ruled by Indian princes? No.
Does he challenge my statement that both India and
Pakistan, as also the United Kingdom, were partners
to the decision that accession should be decided only
by the princes ruling the State? No. He was not able
to challenge my statement that the right to accede
to either India or Pakistan was the. right to be exer
cised by the princes; that the accession of 8, State had
nothing to do with the principle on which British Indin
was partitioned. Hedid not answer my question whether
Pakista.n would grant the right of self-determination
to the people ()f the States whose rulers acceded
to Pakistan. Does he question the legality of those
accessions? He did not answer my questionwhy Pakis
tan,ii it believes in the principle orself-determtna»
tion, had to invade the state of Kashmir in the first
place. These are indeed inconvenient questtons-ebeet
to be evaded.

17. While he evaded answers to my questtons, I shall
not evade an answer to his question whether I have
the audacity, as he says, to maintain that it was for
the feudal Maharaja alone to.declde the destiny of the
4;~nillion people of Kashmir. Myanswer is categorical
and straight. Yes, that indeed was the decision and,
what is more, a decision to whiG't~th Pakistan and
India, as also the United Kingdom, were . parties.
That was the prtnctple-Iollowed in thecase of some
600 princely states whichracceded either to India or
to Pakistan. That the aecesston. is not related to the
principle of partition of British India. Is clear from
the British Governmentts announcement of' 3 June
1947, which ~aid: ' '

"HisMajesty's Q()vernment'wfsh to make jt clear
.' that the deotstons announced [about partitionl •.~'.
,relate only to, British India and that,' their policy
towards In~an,States contained inJ~e Cabinet Mis

; ston'a: Mernorandllm of ,'12tJ:l May,' ,,19~6, remains
unchanged. "!J ' . i,

The CabinetMIasion's rnemorandUm:'reada as follows:. . . ~. ..

"His Majesty's Government will cease-to exeretse
the powers of paramountcy. This means that ther.igl1ts'

.••• whi~hflow,from their relattonshtp to the Crown
will no longer exist and that ~l~, the ~i.ghtf'J surren«
dal'edby the :~tates to the paramount'power will
,re~~rn to the h~~:~es ~ Politicala:rra:ngem~ll~sbetween
the States on the one side and the"BritishCr~wn

' ••• Will. thus be brbu~t to an end, The ,'y'oid Will
have' to be, fil1ed. either ''by'tlie' States entering into
a fe'deral relaiionShl})withthesuc()esspr;'Gove:r~
ment or ,Governments" in British' India:; .or"'failing

," XI Official ReCOl'ds:~; the Security CounC:il"tw~ Y~r~'SUPPie~;nl
forJanuary. February and March ,1957,docwne!!t.,l)lf'Y~7611J\ddj1,
annex VllI, para, 18•
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c::,thi~·. enter into ~&:t~Qular ,politioal arrangements '''The implementatto~ of international agreements
, Wi~,l 'it or them." &~, ' u of alh~oharaoter, whioh,haa not been aohieved

lS.'Provision for acoeaston was made, in theOov- ,fairly opee<Uly, ,JUay become p:rogre~si7e1,)r more
. erllment of India Aot. 1935" as acmpt'ed under the diffiouU., because ~he Situ:~ion with wnioh iJwas to

Indlall Independenoe Aot of 1947: "An Ind!cin state oope has tended to cbange, Y . -. :
(,shaUbs deemed to' have aooededto thedominio,n if that is ,preoisely' what has, happen~de It Is too late
, the Governor-General has signified his acceptance In the day for Pakistan now to suggest ,that we'get

of an Instrument of Accession exeouted by the Ruler baok to the situation whioh obtained in 1948 an4 1949.
thal'eof " ;V " ' , "•• • . • 22. The Foreign Min1ster ended up with 't~quotation
19. The Foreign ;Minister has referred to Junagadh. from the founder of Pakistan. Thel;1e were indeednoble
The objeotion to the aooession of Junagadh to Pakistan expressions of sentiment, by a great leader., but the
was beoause it was oontrary to the pI'inoiple of oon- squeezing out Qf two and aqual'ter JUillion non-Muslim
tiguity; because the state was. not conttguous to Pakis- citizens of East Paldstau during the period of 1951 to
tan. Thera was also an expressed opposition from the 1961, even after the, initial mass migration. bears
popUlation. In the oase of KaBhm~~, not merely the eloquent testimony to the manner in whioh these
Ruler, but also the prinoip,Bl politioalparty inJhe promises and assurances have been honoured since
state, "90 per cent of whose members were Muslims, his death by successive Pakistangovernm~nts.

also agreed to the accession., ' 23. The PRESIDENT: 'I oaU upon the representative
c 20. 'me Foreign Minister of Pakistan has asked me of Pakistan in the exercise of his right of reply.

whet-her a plebiscite now WOUld, be disastrous for India. 24 M,r CHEEMA '(P ki t "). It t 'i t ti
Again, I would not evade the issue as he has done to " • a s an. was no my n en on
my questions, My answer is that, of course, it would to ask for the floor this afternoon, but the Permanent
b di strous foi' Indi not because as the Foreign Representative of :.ndiahas again seen fit to throw out
e . sa a, , a challenge on several Issues which makes it tnoum-

Mimster imagines, the plebiscite would go in favour bent on my delegation to ask to exercise its right of
of Pakistan, but because the rousing of communal reply" "
passions would be disastrous for the minority com- "
munities both in India and in Pakistan. Pakistan may 25. The Indian .repreeentattve .madesevera; allega-
not care for the fate of its minorities; India does. tiop.s, particularly of misquoting and quoting out of
Ey,en though. the accession of Kashmi1' was legally conter.t, cif ignorance of our own legislation, ofm~ting
firial, we accepted the Seo1,lrity Council resolutions with China andsoon and so forth. He has also been
of 13 AUguSt 1948 and 5 'Jh.nuary 1949 for the sake pleased to say that both India and Pakistan should be
of a peaceful settlement, but on the specific condition ashamed of what has transpired during the past seven
that Pakistan would first withdraw its troops from years. I should like 'to make it clear that, sO far,as
that part of Kashmir occupied by it. It was also made Pakistan is concerned, it 'has!lothing tobe ashamed
clear that if that were not done we would not be bound of..anj has no need to be 'apologetic about ansrthing
by the resolutions. We had then hoped that theplebl- it ,has done. In fact, India has a lot to.beasha:med of,
scite would1:Ie over in a few months' time. In 1948 and if 'India, only bears in mind the classical :r'hockery of'
1949,we were still passing through the horrors of a seven:..;year-long trial pf Sheikh Abdulla:h, t!l"" ac-

., partition, attended by mass migrations and communal credited leader of the people' of Kashmir. punct.itated
riots. Conditions in India and Pakistan' at that time by offers ofa premiershtp, if India only bears in
were in any case unsettled. The situation was dis- mind the treatp.1ent of minorities., particularly of
turbed, and a ,plebiscite in Kashmir involving the MUSlims, thesystematlc and pre-planned communal
arousing of communal passions in, those ctrcum-:dots, at times under 'minor pretexts such' as the

,stances could not thel1 have led toa very much further slaughter of, a cow, if India In'liybearsin 'riilnd'the
. worsening of thesituatibn. , .: treatment which jt has "meted'"out toJhe Na&'as,oif

21, ,!,oday, all that is past history, a history of Which ' India,only be~rv fnmind 'Y~at i,t :is doillg'with ft~ lofty
both India and Pakistan should be,ashamed; Fourteen claims to secularism, Wlth •.1ta,g~~ndioseCI~iD,1,of .

, year~ have elapsed stnoe then".and asPakistan'de- non-vfo~ence, and yet at the same ,time~preaching
liberately. did not comply with those resolutions ,and ~~t:ze~sis 9; secular state~ tPving ,equal rlght!'! t() all
,sinc~ there have been developments in Kashmir itslillf, '" " " ",' , ," " ", " ."",'"
it is no 'longer, po~sible to be bound by or to propeed 26: I am afraid that ther~seemsJ6'bea bas~c'mis
on the, baalsof those .reeotuttons, During these ye,arsconcepti0Il ,aboptdslarn,not only .tn the ,mindo~t.p.g
we ha,ve" 'after a great, ,~e!1lofeff()~t, .aucceeded.tn Indian :representative" but a~so in,the mfnds~rs()rn.e
building up a sta1;>lede~()cracy.in India' (.)0 a secular other, people.-- I woul~ like to submltthat IslaJU JE!. not
basis. With 60 million Muslims, and inanymfllions a !Jlatter of- private,l~ites' o'r ritual; ifisawayof
of Chl'istians'lindmanyothermino!\itiesl'we'are not Uvihg,itis:acomprehensive scheme oflife;.itis a
prepared to 'have,another mass migration and large~ , jiolit'ica1 and a social movemeltt~'I,Slamisthe'!(lep.()gy

," ,~ale killings'!which'Would disturb' the. stability .ofon which the60nstitutioll,ofPakil:1t!1ni~",baseCl' \ye:ai'e
rndia:and' endarigerour'('~ery'existence.Itwould,spell n9t ashaw.edof. it, 'andwe are'Ilot,hy'poc;riti~ala~,ut

"theruinofaU that'India has strivehf6r and aocom- . it. ,Wepreach,what"wepral?tice~nq.w.eI>:ractice,What@

,pUshed, during the last fifteen years. ,The, Fore.ign ,'we pl'each,unlike"India-" \vhichisi'~q't.ehYWcrlticM
'~inisterofPakistan quot'ec\ Amba.ssador Jarring, but "in ,its,,'preaching!lnQ. 'in its 'l)rofess~airth:in'"jti~' In
"he forgot ,what Mr.jarrJng 'said in his report to the ,aC'tual exerdise,'ahdi,Ibplement~tio:~.", •••. :'1.:':,<::,',.
,'~~~t~~~\ Couilcil dated"29 ~prf1195~<,Mt~ o!arripg ',27'. ,Ifis', te'ry' diffi6Ultigr)n~atth~°triOItlentt()';gi.~e
"';' ." acompreheqsivereplyo~e~cP:a~deyery:i,!'lsueraistlq

by the Inc:lian,repl'es~ntative;andI WOll1d ,therefore
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all ,th~se devioes' whioh arc sent into apace without
any prectse knOWledge of when and where, after thell'
disintegration, their f~agments s.rsgolng to fall. In
August 1~62. at Fada N'Gourmain the Upper VoUn, a'
mysterious objeot. fell with the noise of ethunc!Ell'Qlnp
and to the a,ooQmpllniment of. bl1ndingflash13s,'allof
wbloh spread terrQr In the nearby vmages.The point
of impaot. if! marked by a plt three,metres long, dug
by the force of the objeot's explosion. This objeot
might have f!,\llen on a school ful~of Innocent OhUdr6::l,
on peaoeful peasants at their mal'ket or on harmless
administrative or business pretnises, killicghundreds
of \:people and caustng millions of francs wOl'th of
daraage,

.35. Two explanations are possible. The object could
have been a meteorite-in which case it would liave
Deen reported through Press, radio and teleVision,
there WQuld have been talk of a natural calamity and
its viotims, kindly souls, would have become dis",
tressed, and presents; and gifts of every kind would
have flowed into the Upper Volta, together with tal~

grams from all quartersexpresstng the sympathy of
the entire' world. But it might also have been 11 man.
made contrivance, falling to earth either because of
a technical defect or because it had come to the end
of its "space life". Now we know today the two prin
cipal countries which are. rich and powerful enough
to 'll~ able to squander their money and exhibit their'
po,:e'~ in this dangerous game. Do you not think, then,
that 'it would be just.....after checking and expert ex
amination-forresponsibility for possible damage to
be laid at the door of the country which had fathered
these devices? Would it not be just for the countries
adjudged responsible' to pay compensation and maka
reparation to the country suffering from their enter-
prises? In any event, the Upper Volta raises this
problem and will work with all men of goodwillto
submit to. this distInguished Assembly a resolution
Calling for provision to be made for reparations to
countries which might be victims of this game ·of
nuclear and space tests. "
36. Clearly, the armsrace goes onfurtouslybecause
sfnoe the end of the last }var, the allies of ~Testerday

have been competing for domtnation of thl)l w.0rld.:

37. One side already held ·l:lWay. through its ~conQJrlic
power, covering entire peoples with the heavy .and
stifling.cloak ofits impel'ialism.The othe'r side wanted
to sta~t its I;ule.through a new klndof imp~rialisrn,
fll,!voured with a ideology' which is meant to be enti9ing
Which it is trying to impose on the whole worldby
every possible means. This is the situation known ,as
the. "cold, war", and it. is sustained 'by both 'real and
sham Issues. The sham issues of the "cold warn.are
those which' stress all the external aspects 9fth~
question without going to its roots. .

~8..~ne~amPleof't~es~~mi~$U~.S .whichsW!,t~inthe
, j'cold war" i$ the problem of I.Iunga,ry, Whic~,ClOmes
.,beforethis Assembly regularly Elv.ery year~ In.f!lct,
we a,JI :!ql.Qw very wellwhat'bappepe4at B.lldaPE:l!Jt in
1956; we.kI1owthat.a. People attempted to .. l:lhake qff

.,thtl"yoke,ofllregiIne it (ietest~d. We'knowtt!!ltt~e,
,h,opeElof,thiscourageous< and ,pJ'ollc:lpeQplel,ladbeend

nO\lriElhed. .a~d; Josterec1,a,(though it ,"was' qomrr1~m

.knoWlec1gEl' t}1at Elinc~. JlotElda~and \')lltaan~w.w.QrId .
had beeni born, in which there w~s no longer rqQm
for fine traditions of chivalry or .for the~eepin~of

promises. .... ..... '...''., .... ..i'i'
39."Thus, when the Russian ta~ksgrour{a·i~tq)hEl,.
macadam of BUdapest the flesh. and bones'oftMMn..
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1'equest "that my delegation be given .the 0 right o{ a
'. detailed ~eply on some rut1.ll'e ()Oonsion. .

,28. ~~ 'Ql,)'IRMA (Upper Voltal. (translated from
:F'renoh)~ Coming to this .rostrum for the .first time

"to speak In theDgeneral debate, the delegation of the
Republio of .~e Upper Volta would first of all like to
congrattllate,YJ)u, Mr. President, on your eleotion to
'the presi<lenoyof this Assembly. We are happy that
an. able and, experienced man, ooiversally esteemed,
~us bee~ elec,ted tQ conduct' our proceedings, The
Government of the UpperVolta offers you its con
.gl"atulations. TJ1ere is no doubt that under your com
petent guidance the problems exeroiaing' us will be
di~otissed seriously and with parttcular' care,

<::29. I' Shall not review everyone of these problems.
"I shall simply state' the views of the Government of
the Republio ci~ the Upper Voltll onthose which are
the .most important-namely, disarmament, the "oold
warll\, and <ieoolonization.

,30•.Like all peoples, the people of the Upper Volta
thirsts for peace, But the rattle of guns and the ex

.~ plosiot1!:l of -atomlo bombs, polluting our atmosphere.
do not speak the language of peace; Everyone knows

flOW, with a great to-do, the Soviet Union resumed
atomic tests last .year, Despite the protest of the
:majority in this Assembly, it "did not hesitate to ex
plode the most. powerful and noxious bomb ever made

c by man. It was obvious that after this step, as 1.10
·desirable .as· it was untimely. the United states would
'also resume tests,' so as . not to be out-distanced by
the Soviet Union•.

,31. Since then, atomicbor')bs have been bursting
,practically. every, day, like rotten eggs-underground,
..in the atmosphere, and in outer apace: and because

',of f~ll-:out tl,1eatmosphere's, radioactivity is Increas
;lng. Monster" pabies, are being born in ever greater
numbers, and it is hard to believe that all these mon
sters\,~re solely .the, result of the new drug known as
thalido~de. Our peoples,. which watch .the race into
space and to. the moon like speotators at a football
,match,are. beginning .to grow-uneasy apd, to wonder

,:whether thedevic,es orb,iti~gtheearth, soinetime,~with
ap.. astronaut on ,poafd,are not ona mission of death

,as well'as,a mission of science, and.do.not represent
a source of calar,nityfor mankind. For this reason
w.,e'shaU spare'nQeffort in, working for rapidand
cgmpJete disarm~ment.. ' , c

:32. It;is npt'hue'to say ,that the whole world wants
disarmament. If it did, .tnstead of there being squab
blesover worcm aM q~estio~s,ofprocedure,a solution
would befcund immediately.;. ,

3S.For 'it~' paftthe p"pper.Voltathfnks. that 11 eom
'.preb.ep.sive' iriventory,shoulc;lbe dr~wn up'ofallnuclear
~ea~nsa~dtheir.d,eliyel'Y vehiC?les after t~esifPling

:ofa trEla~r'proyic:1ing for ,an immediate halt. to, nuclear
'. ,tests~~ppce tl],ese weapons had beeI,1erlUmerated uqder
toe' ·S\1p,el'vif:liop. of. 'a control missio~(:m Which'ihe

, ~mall,andineu~I'a,l,qountriElsi were included, the weapons
th~rnselvesd\Vouldbe .collecte<ion.:a' public' square and

..a' 'rn~gnif~9~nt,~oriflrewou~d,be Il1acieO(theIIl't.o 'cele
J)r.ate p~a.ce. ','"This.is'tlle only way In whioh,'weca,n,be
absolutely certain .'that'. all .. harrDfulweapons, their

,'deJivery'yehiclesand theii':means'ofJ}rodUction have
"re'allybe,ertdestroyed;;", . J,;::;:
, ',.. '.-,:,,~'.'_:'/-;' {);"',·,~o/.~;_",,,\ ,:~-,;,' ,'-;,:t·>: ..," ,"" ,.'" ,':',':'
34~:, In the,meantime. <;lpthe b~sis .of p.erl3,QD..atEl)c
~~~enC!:); .. 'Jhe:.lJPPEll'VQlta"publi9IYl'llis~sh!'lre;, the

'-question of the'lodetnnlflcation'<Q£'poB.sible viotims ·of

_1.
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garian h~roes whowere desperately oalUngfor help, so as to conceal theiroutlnndlsh and reprehensible
it WIlS found that the only help' whioh oould be sent p::ooeeditlgtl. c

~li>nsisted in fiue words and taal'S of ccmpaaaton, In 48~ The whole people of th~ l]pper Volta~ unanimous
1939, a blank oheque given to J?olandproved very behind its demooratio Government, expresses its deep
expensive, In. 1956, the blank cheque given to the indignationc'at this wall of sha~e erected mBerlin;
Hungarian people was not.covered at all. I repeat that, for the. Upper Vona, the right solution
40. That being so, Why press the matter further? of the Berlin question and of the'German question
A.Government has assumed power; whatever one's asa whole lies in free, deinooraticself-determination"
opinion of thnt Government, it is ~he legitimate Gov";' by vote of the sovereign people. Some speakers raise
ernment, stnce it controts the oountry and lays down the problem of the defactoexistenoeoftwo Germanys.
the law tht;lre. The Berlin wall olear~y shows that there is only one

German people, Q and henoe only one Germany; the
'41. For this reason the delegation of the UpperVolta long martyrdom of millions',()f refugees and''the blood
voted against the Inclustou of the l;''.lesti!ln of Hun~'8.ry they have ahed so generously in the path 0' their flight,
in the agenda; for to debate the 'question, far from strewn with heroic dead, reveal the. Way of truth and
solving anything, .will simply aggravate an already the course of the real Germany, the' onJy Germany
~ery bad and explosiv.e situation. that counts, .'

42. On the other hand; the people and Government of 49; I mentioned the Korean question because, here
the Upper Voita stand solidly behind the peoples fight- again, the problem is one of defendIngfreedom, 'and
ing for their liberty, the peoples which haye been in this case the United Nations, with all the moral
arbitra:d1y divided and which, because part of their force of the Charter which gOverns cur Organization,
country is still free, can claim from all Members of is involved.
the United Nations the applioation, in theb.. case, of .,
what the United Nations Charter prescribes for all 50. For what is i~ th,e Korean people wants' but peace
peop1eE1-the right to democratic self-determtnation, and reunification,? In Korea,too, it was claimed that

the North was a paradise and the South a hell. Soon,
43. Here I will merely mention 'toe cases of the however, more than 5 million of the blessed ones
Ge~man and Korean peoples. were throwing their haloes and wings to the corn..

muntsf winds and joining the reputedly damned ones
44. It is true tl1at· Germany lost the war. But it is in the S9uth. The growing disparity between the popu-
probably the first time in.history that a war has been 1ations of North and South Korea tells the real story.
overfor seventeen years without a treaty having been "0'

Sign~d. Sipce the Hundred Years' War such apractice 51. Let us not be to1dthattheforeigntroops stationed
has rarely been seen in civilized countries. ' in Korea on the demarcation line of the neutral zone

" must. leave the country. Is it notcurious that Members
45•• -, Certain ~arlier speakers have been most eloquent 9f. the United Nations should descmbe United Nations'
in denounemg the German revenge-seeking spirit,. forces as fO,reign troops? In any event, the Korean
German warmongerlng, German militarism, and so people, which is a peace-loving people,regards those'
forth.and so. on. In the first place, it is inelegant to troops as the moral and material guarantee that its
attack a country which is absent and to accuse it reunification, through the democratic process of an
~:when it has no way of defending itself against attack. impartial popular referendum,will b~ sUPl>Ortedhy
Secondly, as .everyone knows, Germany has been all nations of goodwil~.

divided into. two parts.
52•. Since I am speaking of a problem in 'Asia,'1 shall

Mr. Allott (United states Of Ameri~ciI)"'Vlce-P:resl:" brlt)fly state my Government's views on the quest~on
dent,tOOk theChalr. .' of'China•.

.46.)n the East, the builders 'of paradise on earth 53. The'legal aspect of the .representati()nof~he
went to work. ]n the West, work was resumed in the People's RepUblic of China,. in ''the. United. Nations .1.8
coriviction that,since God expelled Adilm and Eve clear. Moreover, the United Nations cannot pretend
from the earthlyparadise,man could be sure only of' thiltacountxr .wi!'il .nearly700 tnillion .inhabitants
hi~weaktiessandstiffering.' doesnot~xist.To~osethe d~.oroftheUnited ~atio~

to', certain countries. would be .to repudiate Jhe ,unl-·.
47. But what jdo·weE:8c .today?Millions of people versalityof.the Organizatfon. Whatismorel if iUs
have fled from the so-called. paradiseoftheEast to true that m~inland China will soon seek membership
go and live in the so-called hell .of the West,; WeWere in. the at()mic.club, it. becoJDes'increasinglyevident
told that this was· false,. that there were no refugees, that no.disartnament.willll~ feasible\Yithout th~p~~
that ,it,",was ··all. capitalist ,and imperialist propa~anda ticipationof the country p<>ssessing ~he,,1argest 'army

···.~~~~gp,egto:v~Uf)'.a.scientificallyconstructive social-. in the wbrid. All that is ()bvio\ls•.. ,••.' .: ..•.•... .
tSni.In .,fact, to our great surprIse, this sociiiUsirl '0' '·""·'>"":""'.'·'~'"·'9~o",,,-,,",,,·-;,,,:,,,,,:,c,."'·~(r;',./F.:.'

WltsSOOncoIiatructingaconcrete, wall to divide Berlln 54..,!3ut. !fmaj,nland ChilJare~Hy~ant",.. toc()me·in,tcf.
in~wo. Opntrary,:to:,all,eXpectations" this was not to' the.UnitedNatil;>ns .us.• acQ-cperative:'Metnber"its

. protect"t.h.e .sec..ialist:.. p.aradise agains.t.•the illicit..im- -. admi13sion depends. ~ntirelY. on: .its ..()WP5attitu~e.· 'Its
Iili' tf' f' de i bl f th W t N leader.s" .likewise, .have ;resq,lve(:tto.1:lWlda,pal'~!Mse ()n
,gra'on () unoes ra eJ?~rsonsrom e'> es.o, eadb,. We wish th,em luck, 'alt.h,9ugn(\v~are told·that
tVis, wall...whi9h is also the .wall.of.tr\lth....slfowedus. ,. tliey are eJlcountering.s~r.ious.~C9nomicdi!fic~lties~
that:therewas.7no paradise IntJle .EaskThe'wall was ~et theD,lso.lv~ tho~~ditfi(lu~t~fis;b\lild.theJrp!l,l'a()i",e

.PI'Qof.;that the. Eastpl'eferred the regime,0f.theWest. o.n,.e.·.ait.hand.s.t.. ()P..ala1'In.. in.g.. t.h.. e.i.. r..n.·.~i.g..600ur..•...... s"..•........•.., ~ ' :: '..•...Since then, this. wallhas'beenseveraltimesstained ,.... .' . ..., , ", .•• . '.' .
by.the:rett bloodofaxna.rtyr .sacrificinghimseIftQ 55'~ ·.··The .·.peop10·ofnationa1ist;(JbinabaV~i:a,I)E:irfe~t
freedon):; in' order that the •.'world sbQuldkn0W that. right· to live 'o,th~~'Wise'Hthey:,so,.c:b.?ose·,ifor,tller.e,
)hrough()ut,thi:l centuries, it 'is the barbaria.hs· who' are instances InWhichdivqrcein8>fatl)ilyiSf.noton~Y':

\ havj3.· 'a,lw~)'s surroUfidi:ld. thetnselves. ·with thick;walls tolerable.' buttdtp,issiDleanda,cC'~ptabl~.If·thEl]jl~()P!~·
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'.J.t.Formosa has ohosen to live outside the paradise of' the Ar,{ab refugees isa false problem when stated
of the peoples' oommunes of oommunist China, it will as ttu~'Ual1y' is.' Toda,V ,it must be, put oonoretely, in
never be depriv~dof'that right of self-dete\'mination proper~perspeotive,as it inevitably Will be With the
b3'"a. vot~ of thE) Upper Volta. That is why wereprd passinfi of·, the years, thus: the state of Israel and
thet1tiest!on of the admission of the People's Republio the At;ilb states must negotiate; the Middle East must
of p,~ina 'totb~.;Ul\itedN.llti(ms as rea~ly very important. be dirj·armed., Moreover, it is hard to see how those'
58. j shaU' oon6lude ,~y comments. on "oold war" who .have demanded the denuolearization of Afrioa
questions by refeDririgto a problem whioh is another and;' oonsequently,the disarmament of Afrioa can f!tU
source of great anxiety--thepl'Oblemofthe Palestinian to favour theunBettling of all the boOby-traps whioh
refugeoB. in the Middle Ealit" have been strewn on the ll~th to

peaoe. "
57~'l'his 'prob)em is a false one whioh has dragged 64. Tb,e Middle East has been the oradleof the two
on long enough. n i~ one .. of those questions Whioh greatest raligions in the world, and the sou.'roe of
mllst ':00 resolved before the path.toworld peace
can be oleared, .because., as we all know, that part of many other divine appeals for brotherhood and peace,
t d i . d It would be. a scandalous betrayal of the divine apostles'
he wqrl.. s sitting on.a pqw er-keg as dangeroqa as of peaoe if it were sought to maintain a olimate of

that of Berlin or Cuba. It is steadily becoming a fan- war in that part of the world. I should like to con-
tnstic arsenal replete with terrible menace, The
parties oonfronting each other have learnt the lessons gratulate Mrs. Golda Meir. Israel 'B Min~ster for'
f h . Foreign Affairs,on her oonstant repetition from this

o t e "oold war'" so well that they sP'ilakits language rostrum of the proposal that the Middle East should
to.perfection. Let people test their rockets if they want be the. place where genuine and oomplete disarmament,
to play that dangerous game. But when they tell us
precisely where those rockets may fall, it Is-not very might begin. This is a constructive proposal, whioh
reassuring. SOViet-manufactured military jet planes the Government of the Upper Volta endorses andwhioll
with all kinds of armament cover wboleureas, and should be borne in mind by all :who seek peace. .

the United states is sUIlplyingother defensive w~apqns. 65. I have stressed the problems which causetn-
58. Here is. an tnstance where reason shouldprevail. seourity-that Is, "cold war" matters-because. we
More than that. Here is a case for talking common are now witnessing the phenomenon of decolonization,
sense. And what is common sense? It is quite simple. resulting in the birth of new peace-loving nations
59. The state of Is~ael exists. It is a Member of~he eager to build a new life. In this connexion I should,
United Nations. It Is universally recognized, andmllny like to congratulate Algeria, whose people has been
countries hold it in .high esteem. It is very aotive in heroic and magnificent in its relentteas struggle for
praotical international co-operation. It is impqssible liberation and national independence. lwould alsoUke
to strike. this State off the map of the world merely . to congratulate France, which has displayed great
because a niillion Arab refugees are being intransigent courage and. a true understanding (If the re,!llities of
on-the.. subjectof how they should receive oompensa- modern life. in bringi~g about Algerianindependenoe.

f 'to On behalf of, my Government, I should like. to pay 11
tion, or losses/in property, whichtheyhave a right. special tribute to General de Gaulle, We had already,
60. ·The great Powers are 'not likely to remain in- said, here, that he was a man of his word and a man
different to a war in the Middle East between Israel of great humanity, gifted With a kee~ intei'ieptwhioh
and the Arab states, and we should scon.ffndtaem enabled him accurately to assess the events of 0.1-11',
pitted agilinst each other through the immediate. ad- time. His well-known historic speech of 16 S~ptember
versaries, as they have zealously managed to contrive 1959, pledging self-determination for an Algerian
thus far whenever even the mildest conflict has broken Algeria, came soon after nis return to power~Todll.y,
out anywhere in the world. Their zealousness in sup- it is an accomplished fact: Alger~a,has expresseq,
plying arms should be enough to convince usthat if itself in favour of national independence; A~gerials

such a.conflict.wereto erupt In the Middle,East, they Algerian, thanks to General' de Gaulle. .
wO\lldpot.remainonthe side-lines. "66. How bitterly we regret that side by side wIth,
61. Moreover, anyone who'knows the Middle East, its these great men,measuring up to today's challenge
history' and its intrigues must conclude that the dts- to lead great peoples, there should ~n Europe be puny
appearance ()f,thEiStatei.of;Jsrael can only leav~:I'US caricatures of statesmen,shOrt-sighted dictators like,'
With,'p:roblem~ [ust; as complicated and dangerous as the hysterida:lpqtentate who terrorizes Portugala.nd;'
tho~,e which we now face. seeing'no 'farther than the tip of. his nose,'hl.ls~ mli.,de
62.Conseqti~ntlythe Government of the 'UpperVolta Angola' into a hell on earth. There, his criminal hordes,
bel.i~.vestha.t..we.,!3hoUld significa.ntly fUrther th.e0.. ause seeking to preser:ve Ulegal'and venal interestswhioh.,

f .. ' Id 'b . ti ff rt to k th are J!,othingniore'than intolerable'usurpations;f are~.'
o .·,\Vgr ..... pel1c('lye~('lr.J}g,,~v~ry •.~ -".,q .....,·:.. ,ma, .:e,. e dailymassacring.peacefulpeOpleswh<;lse only'slnwaS':.'
State Of Israel and the 'Arab 'Slides sft arbiirid'li tilole that,:they" demandedIreedom\t()be,Afriba:nl:J~'If. the.
and; diso\1SS their problerns'witJ:t a,·viewto negotiating' . " .
apeacefl11'settl~in~nt 'inaccoidano~ 'wi~h thefWl~-, licking so admirably given 'by, India'tothe'.Portuguese
mentalprinoiples Qf.the:Ohader. 'q ..,' Government in Goa hai9 notoured that 'Government of'

'~" ..•..•.. ........" """'<" "0"" its morbiddelusionsofgl'andeur, ltshouldreali~e
63." ·.TIt~i G()Ye:rnnu~n~oftneUp~;~;"Volt~.\'It'l~omest~e tJ:tat·the 'day J is not far off when .it \ViU'be !3,xpelltld',.,
de~lllrationj" from this rost!,um:, by the Head of' an. from .'Angola 'py :tne'coJPbined foroes "of 'aU:the()u~'J!,'

AfriCan,State .118,-Vin~·t.es \vith. the'ArIl~~rlQo;.Pr~me .: , raged 'Afrioans ~ •It,' is 'not even .olear'on:whos,etiehalf' .,'
Minister'Ben.'B~lla, .Head.of'th~· 'GOvernment·'of'the. the· salazarGovernmentiscommittingiiuthestldri3ad'o":"
neWlyindepelident,Repubiic 'of,Algeria-thathis'coUn-'. ful. Qrifues~' .It 'i~'. cominOnIwowledge'thatthe:port~';'I.
try 'has~1earnt::fI'9mi:the,eJCP~X'ience,ot:,·a\10ng.·s:eveJl~' gues'e';people' itSelf '. 'hates ;'itj1J "Government, lcurSe~"i"
Y.eall:~war~. "tltllt(negotia~~.on 9~ns~ttle:many.problellls" its· Prime."Minister' .and isvl~patientlYfawaiting .1li~i, 1:
an:4;iaUe,viate\thesUffeI'ifigs9f;peoples'[l:14:7th~e~tingl- imrnirientfilll. '1 ' .shall.•slrXiPly ,·.s'aytpat· .thc./pl1ys.iof" ....'
J:.Q~,·,tli.s,;reaE!()rt!'I:!say; ,once: again,;;that ·the,problem PortugUese,' ,colonialfsm'/al'e'riumbered~ .eve~ywher.e,t1".!

j -:,,',~,.,:"" '. '-- -' >,';~ ,~i;u.. -- '" .\,~::,~!:, . <,',' . " ',', : ' ,'- -", > -', ',:;< ''!-. -- ." - ,',~. " , -.' " . " "i'<I•.:,; ," ': '·f' :'~,. ,".. ' , '.~ ,. -;',,'>,' ,'ij:' :,'\."" '
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aberration of South Africa, and the Uppe;r: VoUa re
serves its right to speak on the subjeot at that time.

7Q. 13efore conaluding my remarks on oooolonizatlon.
I should like to say a word ~Jx>ut New, Guinea. Inmy
Government's opinion the ,t\greementbetweenthe
Republio of Indonesia and the Kingdom of the Nethe~

lands Qonoerning West New Guinel1 (West Irian) (see
A/5170, ,annex] is invalid, sinoe the interested party
has not been consulted and in faot has been ignored.
I solemnly protest agl1inst this Agreement. I also de
clare that in this speciUo case"my Government is
not defending a. coloniaUst thesis. We have nevel;' taken
the side ot the Netherlands. Wehaye always understood
that it was our dutyto defendthe Papuans. The Papu.llns
are not Indonesians. The same reasons whiohjusti
fled the Indonesians in demanding the departure of
the Dutch. because the Dutch are not Indonesil1ns,
requi!e that the Papuans should not be handed over
to the Indonesians, since they too are not Indonesians.

71. The very faot that the Republio of Indonesia has
agreed in principle toa referendum proves thJlt it
implicitly recognizes the existenoe of an ethl:lio entity,
which, in its view, ought to decide in favour of Indo
nesia. My Governh1.ent cannot believe in the iInpar
tiality of ,a referendum which is to take place in 1969,
when the party directly concerned will have been-ad
ministering New Guinea for five years.

72. Hence I deolare here that ,it is Indonesia whioh
is, the colonialist and whioh has, moreover, resorted

, to blackmail in the form o~ a, threat of war, (an\! to
the "cold war" in order to aohieve its ends. '

73, My delegation, by abstaining in °the vote on the
question [112'7th meeting). wished to indicate its reser
vationsregarding the effectiveness of the action ofthe
United Nations in that country, whenthe Organization's
proper role in accordance with the ChaJ,'teJ," would o

have been to administer the country until the referen
dum was held. In New Guinea, Indonesia has betrayed I)

the sacred prinoiples ofthe BandungConference, Which
have always been a source of strength to ,us.

74. There is also the problem of the Congo. In this'
ca.se my Government entirely approves the UThant
plan. It is indeed time that Mr.Tshomb6~ to use a
vulgar phrase, stopped ."trying !o be funny". The time
has come for him to break off his friendships and
his assoclationswhf.chare dangerous for Af~ica.such
as Ms friEmdship with racialist South~Afrlca.andwith
the sel~-styled Federal Government of the so-called
Fedel'ati01l of, .Rhodesia and 'Nyasalan.d~ The Govern-"
ment of the Upper Volta approves. in advance, allthe
vigorous steps t,~at,will have,to be taken to strengthen,
the'"CongolesEl Central Government an<!·theunity' of
'the country~ , " , ;."

7~.,~M,!c~.li~~s,b!'l.~Il.sai.dabo~~ t.he."~~~sisofth.e Uni.~ed '
NatloQslI.It ,is ,not silrprisi,ng"tMt the~~ l3!1oUlc.i.~ a.<'
United Nations crisis. since:$()ple gf i~l!!~embe,~$are.
acting. exactlY.,like the •lunatic .Who, s~ttingal!!t:ride the
branch 'of a tree; 'is furiouslysaWlngitoff at'the~trunk '
while shouting 'to the four windS "stand from \1Ilder:lk'

';:<'-":':,6 .: . g:" _';,,~::' ,'0< .'-. , ,.. _,' ,._:;~ '.",,"". ,',:'.<';-,-::::_"."~':>";)'~:,

76. ,An objectiveexafuinatiQn,ofthe,question,'however)\,!
shows that '. ther~'will beinos,capegoat.'TheIMr~oan~"
Asian'group, has:actE)di~~conformity,with.bistoryand"·'
with Itsyocatioil.' For,tliat.reason',t:beworld,is'inmost< I;
advantageoUs" PO'St.tn'6 ,for::the;~inauguration";ot true:)
cO-operation' between 'the :natiops.' 'J,'he:a9tivitiesr:'o~, 0

the .Mr~9an-As~an"gro\ip?havep\lrined(and ~efe>rmealllt"·,
, tbeqlosed< andctherefore impotent clubcon~~~tu~ed'!l' "

in Afrioa-in Angola, in Mozambique, in so-called
Portuguese Guinea" in the Cape Verde Islands, and
inSaQ Tomb and Prinoipe.

67, The same applies tofasoist Spain, \yllioh has
illegally arrogated to ,itself the rights usurped from
the peoples of Equatorial Guinea. No frllgment of
Afrioa shall remain in the rapaotoua olaws of any
oo.oniaUst. That is why we would advise the Power
whiohholdsthe key to the problems .of Rhodesia and
Nyasaland to return to its tradition of wisdom. A
flagrantly unjust system is being imposed on those
countries, where the Mrio,ans are subjeoted to rule
by the Whites. Blood has already begunto flow. I would
have had much to say about this problem if a signifi
cant event had not oocurred, enabUng all of us to

"appraise the situation objectively. As you know, the
representative of the Un~ted Kingdom in the Fou.rth
Committee has resigned because the instruotions of
his Govel'nment were in serious confliot with his
conscience. NoW, this man is not just anybody. He
comes of a distinguished family with a fine tradition
of honesty and courage, He himself has had to settle
a llumberof delicate situations during his career, He
is one of the arohitectsof peace in Cyprus; a.nd sub
sequently of that oountry's independenoe. Sir Hugh
Foot did not resign from the United Kingdom delega~,
tion at this session because he wanted to eondema
his country; he resigned because he wished to sound
the alarmwith regard to the blind polioy it was pur
suing and because he did ,!lot wanthis country, through
its own blunders, to condemn itself."

68. It is not :only the United Kingdom, Portugal and
Spain whichare ,still, either directly or through int,er
mediaries, pursuing a colonial policy in Mrica. South
Africa can' be added to the club. The representative
of t,hat country came to this rostrum with a guilty
conscience; the proof that he had a guilty conscience
is that he continually tried to justify his own sins by
pointing to the faults<t-? others. He ,accUsed other
count:t:ies of racialism. He insinuated, for example;
tha,tthat was the case with the UnitedStates and good
ness lmows how many others! I should like topotnt.
out to him the difference between the United States
and South Africa. Certainly there is se~regaUonin the
Untted states; in certain parts of the country it is
even.very bad•. But the United States GQyernmen,t has
notgiven it institutional stat.~; it does not.poastabout
it;. on the cOlltra~y, it vigorously Qo~pats it. In order'
thata young Negro can go.to school it sellds. its judges
legally·.an~ democratically ,to, thr,eaten.a ;reactionary
Governor.w~thpJ;'ison and 'maltehimpay fOrf~it on
the spot. It sends its police to arre!'lta.nex-gene;ral
who is ignorant and Iimited in his ideas of. human
values.']tsends troo'PI3 to 'occupy the University of
Mississipptto protect a Negro and disperSe hysterical'
demonst~!l:~or.~~.I~a.word; President Kennedy is a.
great:PrElsident~ cjonscious -l\ndrespectfulof'humin'"
dignity...atl<i· wor.thy to figure 'among,the,leaders of the

. free\Vorld~ ",' /'

69.jfth~JleOPlebf~()uik Airica. were~~6ialist'and
the, Gove~rirnent tried;~o,s,\lPPr.~ss:' apadheid,., 110 one':
WOql~plaine. :it; '.on, thi;lcQhtrary.',E\lt .theGovernment,
ofSo\1t~;Afr~qa.Jl3limited~ln.its,views,)ts, reasoning ,
andits~~ilos()pbY; it. i~:,~hat w.h\cb,jsbitolerable.i:
HenQe.:-;,evel'Y· tim~,.its. !WJlisteri~peaksh,ere,.desp~te .
all hilt,1:l~f.~J:'tsht3i~W,b~,defendfng,'a. bad cause. whlcl\·
iB~lr~adY"lp~toThe: specip,Ul:lllesS,ofh,is, a;r~rnellts'r"
~hO;W~., t1l!l-t:'iliis.:cQ,Ilscienge;is.,not,:9Iear."Therli Will~:
however. be 'a•separate detiate onthe truly path,ological
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by tbet1nited Nations of San FranoillQo. An .objeotive tf.es 'lU\d res~nSlbmties~f the~eration, We do n;
eQminattc)n of thecquesUons~oW$ that those. who are \\ need' direotors of oonsoienoe, or ~araian angels
undermining the prestige of the United Nations are to tell us what is goodfor us and what is ~ot. Everyon~
those who, for undisolosed reasoq~, refuse toparti- should realize that. \This awareness of our responsl.
olpate honestly in the respomJlbllltlesthey ,houldbear bUities compels us to advooate Af1'ioan unity
for the Organizatlc)D's various operations. 'ThE' United' .... •
Nations would not he In a ~ngerous ororltloalsitua- 8~. The GQvernment of 'the ,?pper Volta was glad
tlon if the Soviet Union agreed to pay its share of,the when the Ulustrious -leader of demooratio Guinea-a
Conge expenses, for example; there wouldbe noUnited great Af;rioan, respeoted throughout the contlnent_
Nations orlsls 1£ Sout" Afrloa restored SouthWest stated'here a few days ago [1148th meeting] that the
Afrloa, whloh tt,bas stolemtothe Organization, and achievement ~f Afrioan unity did not mean that the
!fIt deolded.to abide by the principles of the Charter small' nationse , the small AfriclU\ co.untries, must
In itf),governmental polioy instead of trying to trans« quarrelo among themselves, as. the imperialists and
form the UnUed Nations into a olutiruled by com- oolonialists of all kinds have always hoped that they
plioity and compromise' there would be no United would. President· S6kou Tour6, 'when stating here what
Nations orisis if Portugai ended the oriminalmassa- he has always thought, at the sam~. time expressed
ores in Angola; there Wouldhe noUnited Natlcns orisis with great eloquenoe what has always been the pro-
if the Arab States agreed to meet the state of Israel found conviction of ~his African. brothe17s who, like'
for adlscussion of their differences, so as to settle 'him". are responsible to peoples that they must lead

'" them by negotiation; there would be no United Nations' to the· great gathering of AfriolU\ democracy. When
crisis if the peoples' right to self-determination was the eminent leader of Gui~eaemphaticallystl\tedfrom
sorupulously respected, and if the Organization We~e this . rostrum ,that A~rioa had no need, of imported
not opmproinlsed by dubious operations like the agree- ideologies IU\d dootrines, he.was speaking as the true
m",nt on West ,New Guinea; there wouldbe no Unit~d spokesmlU\ of. Africa today, whose own personality
N~tions orisis if the Korean people and the German must ., develop and express itself in. contributions to
people were allowe~, to hold plebiscites; there would world civilization. No one was more qualified than: he '
be no United 'Nfltions. orisis, if the United Kingdom to do so. Q

were to revert honourably to democratic praotices 82. My.Go.vernm.~~t hopes that the colonialis.ts ~d.
in the Rhodesias. Lastly, there would be no United
Nations crisis if the United states and the Soviet Union impeJ:'ialists have taken note, and are t~uswarned,
deqlded to ~o~ply With the resolutions requesttngthem that on the day of the great gathering for African '
to" cease atomic testing immedlatelyand to .disarm \lnity whioh is not far,distant therewill not be 3. square
without ~l~y. ". . inch of ground on which th~y oan carry out their mis-

."'-'.,\ ~-, 0 ,chievous and sordid attempts to divide us.

~:~~~tgi;o:O:e:~~a::~:~~~l~~~:t~t:i::~~~ii~~i~:. ,:sa•....This is how the .Government ~f the' Upper Volta
at the. United Nations that there is a 'UnitedNations views the.various probl~msof the present-day world~-

crisis; it is because. the great nations consistently 84~' 'Mr; WACHUKU (Nigeria): I should )ik:e,throug!!.
refuse toltsten to those countrie~. you, Mr. Vice-:President, to' extend my delegation's
78. T,he tioveniment of the UPPer yoltll, while~efus- ,'congratulations to. the Pres'identon his election to a
ingto. join anY0.bloc, and indeed ,}:lecause ltref'!8es post. from ~hich he will guide the delib~rationsot
to be aligned, uni:lertakes t~ defendthe.s~cred princi~ ,the present session of-this great Assembly. I should
pIes of justice and freedom wherever $hey may be al!'JO like to convey to }\fs pred~cessor,Mr.Mo~gi
threatened... '. Slim, the' Minister' for:l'oreign·. A~aii'S of TJ.tnisia,.·.

. o ourallpreciatibn for the sucqessful way in which he"
79. 'Our independence. is .not an aCQident which. can disch.arg~d h~s 'd.uties during tHe llis.. t s.·e~~ion.•,.. ,. h .

temp.t us, irit(i,complac~ncy and thouglifl'essneEJ!'J' O~r
indepe,ndenoe .' was. peliberate IU\d'conscious; .for us 85., ' I should likei~otake this opportunitytot> to .extend' c

it is .. a' 'magnificent instrument. For. thta reason we ,my delegation 's/c6:lgl'iii;ulations,to all the Vice-Pi-eal-"
have hot~eninfectefil by..that chUdi~hi.~lness ofln~ dents'of ·tlJ.e Assernblyaild,to the Chairmerl, ofthe.
depepcleIloe whicJ1;Gollsistsoi.n fraternizingrepklesslYt' variQu!3 COlnmittees. Wehop~' that during this session '.
a9dJn(iis9riminately with eyeryone, without1.'eflecUIlg. they will ,dotheil'besttt> stren'gtherttheUnited1Nati6rts

G wbetherwhllt J~. invobedis .positive intel~naUC)nalco';" bypilotlng the. ,Assembly'sacUvitiesto .a. very'suc-
I,)Pel'atio~, or irrespOnsi.,lepropaglU\da' i~.a.W,o:I'ldin,' 'ce.s~fu.• IdonClu.·.• SiO.n. ' .. '. " '..'. '.' .'. ' ..•.....
w~ich.ourresPOnslbilitiesare Uptited.We.do' not ~J'~ - '. . .' ',w •

'Elnte~ 'Into rela~ioIlS with any country ,uDless.:we,~llre' ,86Ji Ii, shoulcllike.tosay howhappy we inNig~ria Are
'l'Elady, to'co--operate'with ',itfruitfullyfor peace,wfthout' whe~:we.'J;'eIllember .that d~ring the last~13esSliQnw~

; .llmb~gultY~"~The~J.fpp~r~Vo1ta·t"thaI'ik".Q(id;·ls' sti1l'if:J:'ee, partlcfpllted~,~~:"~}J."~ ..U!la!·,:'~Q!~L~i l1beratiC)nof,.~wanda,'
.. 'to .. orgarii~El .~tBii!teJ;'ilational'l~fe aSit~Wlshes,arid IU\dBu11lncli.,We~~~happY'thatatffiIs s~s's~ori:Rwa.nda,'····'
. WUlal'WaY'sde'f~(ldtllllt.fl'eedorn. ..•.•..,....' ." ..~ ••. ".' ....••. ,1 •.';••. '. • B.uI'l:'ndh,J~ai.caf' tl1e"State,'Qf' !Trinid!'rcland(l'()bllgO ...
,q':""'h ,",":"... bc' , .d ~ •. : •.'. <';;: ,'.',' _,.,; ,lUld.Alger.i~ ha:~,ebecome full MernbersofthE;l IJnited '
. 80•."YI1J'iQu~ (!Jpe!Pier,s'~~r,e lJ.ay;~a,s,s,um~g"thJ"rn1l9~!~{ Natlons, :Thi~is importanUoous,beoau13e,threeorthe,

o "p.f.~~J,'t!Ct.o:I's'ofc()nsci~Il,ce,.or· ..sllephe.:rdEJ•.. llnd ha~e" ,new States are,\Aifrican' States 'and two-JaIllaica;and j
addre!u:i~4, wiu-nl~gprie~'of".Wolf, \VOlf!"tot~eJ\friclU\'·... .thei State of.Trini.dad and,'1'obagq"';ar~ states:inWlrldh' -
cqu~t~l~~~w.~iQh,'liav~o'pted.forj;~~soc~ati?ri'\v~th:the., '.Africans. 'and. peoples .C)f~M~icandescentai}.·oyer;ther

'. CoIlln!ol);'.•Mar,ket.·I.et:the~~' •. be' Q()U.l~~ion~.C)~·e~tl1~r, ··,·world •. al'e . interested.'On.~h~f••.of.,the·.(3overn.m~ll.ti>
:!3i~e'.J~l', ~oun~riel!! ;ar~no,! longf:)r ChUdreJlwftqCl~\ ,deleglltion~~d·'p~ople'9f;~fgeritl. ICongr~t\118,t~;thos.e·
J;le;,f~lld1t'eg~·~tIU'Qlcl Wives HalelS'lU\d'.l>ugllbOos.' We" States9n,,;a:chieyipgrij}(;)ir·ln(iependenCe a.llQ"be'corilipg.'C
$1lall"'CC).~tm\,ie· ...·.to:be'a.l:lsQQlated"'Wi~; •· .. the.· .Common.' .'. '.: ,Membe;rS;"Qfi)~M·.:,Unite(t'NaUoils/.yiJ'3;ai'~''bo~~liientP ...•.

.. ¥~r~(')~.:.as·olq~g'.·:as,.'it .. SUitEl'·US~.·Lil:lar"assoolat~d,!'; ..•.•. ·•....th'at,.,tlteirc ...• sms:ll·'but';.serlSiple·X91g'e$iwill,'help·.t~,l.>
... ;;'~V:i<~fi\~~i: tQIi'W9i'ds;,.~IlVe;tbe,ir".·~eaning~ :TMword;' Q} st~erigthen.,·th~s:.:;Ql'gariizatton;~,IIli.the... ii!lte~ests,,'.!,Or!!.o

.' . ·."as8~iatioll",;Qlearly·iiIlcli(;late"<~s~rein; ~e)apttvt... ·•. ..·.·hOntliIlitY.'It,;':{i ~\ '1/{i;;;,,{;tJ.:'::.\; ',',,'f" ?, ;,j
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87. I also wlshtoexpresstfie satisfaotIon ,of the gramme 'will see that we lay'great emphasis 'uPQn
Government and people of Nigeria and of my delega- the,' development of agricultu:l;e-the whereWithal of.
tion at the faot that-Uganda haS now become 'ano~er existenoe-eand of OUr,eduoational institutions, beoause,
indepertdent nation of A~J;icaand very soon will be with knowledge and. trained pergonnel and 'a thorough
joining \AE! 0 in the Assembly. adding more feathers tounderstanqing .ofour material and mental' and moral
Africa's oap-to use an Mrioan expression. Uganda enVir(lDment,it will bepossiJ>le foJ:' ,Nigeria to play
will beoome the one hundred and tenth Member oithe the role whioh history and oiroumstanoes have oalled
United Nations. Nigeria is very gratified ~t that fact. upon.It to playo~, the, Afrioan Continent. We c~Q~
When we became the ~nety-ninth Member we were do that with emptY minds. Manis not purely a 'material
the baby of the family. but in the space of two years being. '
we have aoquired younger brothers 'and oan now pride '\
ourselves 01;1 }.leing more or less grown up;"perhaps~ ~2. lYIqst of..the States that have existed. that .have
we are nOW in aposi~ion.to talkwith ~ grown-up voice, risen andfllllen" haVEl~en warfare. states. Their

\\ ~ , ,wholefuture has been b\.~ilton war. oD.oonquest, on,
88. On 1 Ootober-that is. about two weeks ago-my ciomination Qf others, Nigeria has, no 'intElnti9nof
country q~lebrated the second anniversary ·of. its goipg on waresoapades to dominate anybody.· Nigeria
independence. My Prime Minist~r made it olear When, r!l.there~ects that on the Afrioancontinent.bypelloe.. Q

he spoke, here... and I have done so myself on ma!lY" ful andorcierly development and cj<l-operationwith
occasions-that our policy is, one of, non-aligntp.ent. its p,eighbol,1,rs', big .and small,rich and.poor. we shall
When I look"back at these. two years, I think I may be a1;l1e ~op'rea.te a new Afric,a. a n.ew sooiety, that

. say that we h~ve demonstrated ,in no'uncertain term:s . Afrioans can p.e, proud of.
that to us non-alignment is not just a word but a fact., , o

, Many tillleo'Nigerill has made, definite'statements and; 93. I say this because wehav.e listel}eq to people
taken definite stands on the''basts of decisions arrived telling us about, the European Econom~c ~Coll1m.unity·
at in the light of its ownknowleege andexpertence and. about the great things, ~t,'h()lds. ,for us. I h.ave.n~:f
and of the truth as it sees the truth'ijand not merely doubt that that Community hllS some·greaHbings.fof
because it has wished td"plensesome,one.A::nt countl1' us. But. Nigerhl~oas 'an, Afrlcap OO\'lltry• cannot; in
we have religiously tried to relate our actions to the th-e oiroumstanoes of its' own, existence, overnignt
United Nations to whioh wel belong. and to the continent change 'itself into a European countrY,. Nigeria -is not
of Africa, where we are situated.Wehttveclone every;:' .aEuropean coU:ntry~and·thereforethe"EuropeanEco-,
thing within our power to be worthy of the obligations nhmIc ca,nununity cannotberelevafit to Nigeria in
that we undertook under the Charter'andto be worthy the sense of her' tying herself to it. But ,surely Nigeria
of the-prtnefples 'bY. which we aooededto independenoe. can negcitiate. Wlth that Commun~tYi ,dealW1th ,ft()li~ .
8~.' Nigeri~ belieyesin t~e Uniteg N!ltion!S Dev~lo~-~ a~ independent State, . iri a bilateral' sehseand. in a'

omentDecade.As I said from this rostrum o~ another frtehdly manner, We do not think that 'Whaltsgood
occRsion,\ve ~ll:~ ~peopieJna hurrY~-'\Ve ~ustsc~e. for us-ds ~d for everybody,andthere~~r~.Wcthave,
the centurtea, Africa wishes to achieve in·ten·years, a sympathetic. understanding with; regard to some of'
what others who had more time':,~~thf)~rdi6p()sal our sister'countriesthathadinstItutions'oloselylinked
achieved in .100 yeai·s.We cannot afford to. waste" toother inostitutions::theY'ID:ust have: time to adjust
time. The advances. int,echnologyand sci~nce'cannot themselves to the changing environment, arid it would·
wait for us. We must move withgreat rapidity in order, be unfaircforanybOdy. tobul1dozeanyon~else'into
to catch up with the world. ." . . " alt~ring ail:ihsti~tiolliri suclfamannertha~ itwot,ild:
"" . .. ..." . produOechaos~'Consequently. whileNig~ria'reserves'
96~, .'We .,strongly ,beJievElPtnat most, problems are. the-right 'to take' its oWI!decisi()n,~ofashion;,the course
humllnproblems. Since we are hUnU\Ilbeings,wecreat~. .of 'its' owri~deDtiny j ·it iU~6'concedes'to Q~hersthe.:right·
o~rproblems.. oue environment~" ~d. theoiroum- totlikedecisions inthenghtofthe'irowfiundersJand~
stances thatgivertse to the problems. SiIlcf)Jtllese. ing, knowledge and appreciation .RL.~lthe'c~l2C~~~
are ~uman .prOblems, it. is,.",possible to findsoluti0IlJl stances thatleadto effective, constructive !lndl:'eahstic

~tit:~~:a::~~:~a~i~~~e:~:~t~f::~:~:~:hfu~' dec~s,ions•. ',' ..•,.: \ ..."":~." ... '" >'....":,.,. ','~l,~"o::oQ',.:
ingt,ur o~Jecti've by force..Th~s is s~own by~e,fact. 94,: We i~~ 'Nigeri!lhllvetri~d,JnQo~o;r~iW,,,withtJle

" that~"lmme~Uately .after it. had gainedlts)ndePlilndencf)pc;>lipY,;! enuncilJ,tepllYithe: Goverptnent all<1peqple,,ot
ami consolidated·,its.political.po~itiQIlWithiIl.itsown 'Nigf)rill,' ,to:..s~e. tl\~tithe,gr~~tness'ot;~igeria,"~l~
territo.l:'Y, ~ige:ria ·directe.dits att.ention toaonieving; dept:1Ild.,ol1tts. ,gre~tp,~s,~()n.thl?",qont,i~~pt,of Africa•.:
,economic.inqepenqenoe. Thus, 0 Nigeria.: tOok On the, And its . greatness .. ml-tlt'El .', Continent,. of¥~iJ:ll~-WiU
responsibilities:of'pla.,nning,,,,how.pest.to m$e its depend on its' relations. with· its •own.sister A,frt,Qan
independellcje!1'wo~t.h,,;w~i1Efthingfor';its: nationlU,s., , countries.: ConseqUently,' we. have ·made· it ,clear ,in'
.~s L haye.,already;,,-slli(t;f~qJ!ktot!9i;rW!tJ.'1.1~}]!!.. ~~~f: -'--our_ African_policy, that any AfricanState

J
big or small,_

o,f.thElG:QvernIrlent.,of;~igeria.Nige~ian,illqepen,aep.ce, rich, or' poor"":it does not ~att,er whe1her""tI!e'popuf~~'.--,
<is a ,means to anendandnotan,endinitself~'We'.sba1t. tion is only twen~!,,~hirty;· fortY. two'hundred.ot~ree, '

notr~stuntile~ry sqUare inoh or'Af~ican territo~ ," thou/?and, ' so' 10ng~1l1:l:'stroh-',8;'(;ountry"exfstSi-is equal "
l1~s'b,ee~ '~ilJe;f:at.~9>, fro~··;~mperialfolCe$~qWe~~~U: to..any other Mrican countty.~ NigeI:1a wUl.nottolerate'
nq!"l'est ·...Until 'thehumilil\t.tiolf·ofpeople .0£,Afric!lllilany,bl8:c:k imperialism.. OIl: the'.Afl'ioanContineilt.:We,'"

;"desc:~ri~"~r()~~()~t:$e:,~d:i'ld~~a~.'1:>e~l1 e.l'~Cii~at,~~; . have e' gone':thrpugh domin~~ionby;:Otlter.!S.,.,.W'e,CannQt;
h ~l;9~~~.,fa~ei~f, tae ,~~~~;..;,.,. ':0' ',,:;';, .". ..... '.... .;'i('~/~. ,tole~ateand:'W~':.w.~llnot. ;sJiPpoi't'8.IlY ,atte~pt.bY,~eny~,
c>9~':·:,Consequ~ntly;·:; o~r ·.six-Year,development,pJ,'o~,· ~!, Afri9an,country~it,.d()esn:otm.atterho,W,po)Yern,u .it"
/ . gramme .:i(;!:,geare(L!ocreating.a'~welfa:i·e·. St~t~;"and1 iEl~~o ,?ullY:'aiiy:,ot~~ri:'-f~~~~i:lCO\l~tty.9?llsetm~ntl~,:
a...not. a: ..watfa~~:Stl,\~e~Jl~:which: wilt;be,'of ,serVi~eJo for,t~~i':~a!Stfew;rears'Nigeria.has,be,e~.in~~.fqr~~, .

, ·hth~·:p~opl~Qof~,~ig~X'i/li· t~, 'Afric~'.·anCf, "in; 9y:~,hurilJ>ler f!?nt~'itl :~ol~a~r~~i()n ~ithm:~~.~m~rA.friC~ic()~'il:~;
. . way'". to', th~ w6i'1~ community; to whi?h we»belong~ ,tr~~~;:.o~:f~S1l19tli~~:tUlliirr~ali~mgl~,:;f~c~~li~t;;jlll!-$,

Anyone, who ,is acquainted-With our 4ev:eJopIrle~tpro-' :been;somtlclispo~en',ofinWOrtl$:AfrlOa~\lDl~.,,,
" ~ ,. .-.
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95.. I have emphasized thispoilit because unde.r tl1e'
Charter we baveassumed certain obligations, and, if
every Member of this Or8al'l~zation were to observe
the Charter not only In wordsbutlndoeds, I think that
many of our problems would be solved peaoefully
and amioably.' I have tried to say that it is because
this 'is what we have been able to ;do in the two years
of, our existenoe, and, if we are 'lulowed to continue
to pursue our policy as we want to pursue it on.our
continent, I think that when we are fAve years old
Afrioa will be a better place than we found it when
Wf} became Independent, We sincerely h9pe that people
wUl let us carry on our business lis we want to do.
I say this because, even within these two years', we
have discovered that it' is poss!}>le for countries that
are Members of this Organization to }fe instruments
of sUbverting fellow Members of the United. Nations.
Some of them wlllencourage young and irresponsible
nationals, promising them certain favours,tr~ining

them 'in practices that under normal circumstanceS
they would not find their way to do, with the primary'
,purpose of subverting States that are supposed to be
members ,of a,world community to which all of them
belong. ,And what is the objective? Why should one
Member of this Organtzation plan, to disrupt the insti
tutions of another Member?

96. '. I 8IXl not lodging any complaints with this.Organf
zatton; because we ,are capable of taking care of our
own .system; I am only saying that there is no need
to come ,to the rostrum and preach wonderful ideolo
gies or hifallltinidealistic rhetoric, onlY to go home
and do, something ,different. The time has come, now
that the small, Powers are in a majority in the As:
s~mbly, when we should begin to cultivate the moral
aspect of human' society and human life and living.
The small Powers, are small whenit comes to material
power. '. and so 'on, but I think they are powerful when
it cores to making man ~s more lasting contributions
in tli~ world and bringing them to the surface. And,
whenever we, see those ~hings that make for,disrup-,
tiqn, things, ,that create problems unnecessarily, we
must not, hesitate. tOPQint them out f~rmly andtruth
fully.' ,And" ~pe African countries would,~1,1e playing
a, •very' ,gI'eatrole in the Assembly if they pursued
the course of their new independence,by forg~tting

poWer.politics. '
,- ,.,; '. ,

97'. I do "not siy that we shour& not take notice of
power politics.: We should take notice .ofpower poll..
tics,but keeping it aside and concentrating,c>n service,
politics-service to .ourpopulations, our peoples and
ourcont1nent 'ahd'ttietdevelopment of 'our' continent,
so that we can oocom:ea show-piece to the world if
necie13s8.ry~J think tMt fnthis'fieldwe can contribllte
somethlhg~, ' "

;; -
98."I,.; have' devoted attention to this, because since
we7i,cameTj.nto"'existence'twoyears 'ago it'~ has been
possiblef6r'at p leasttwentyooone .0£ the then-twenty..
eightrAfrican .States to .comet6gether,. to reason to-,
getber :.and,ito, agree:on,fundament~. p;J;inciples.,on
thingsth.at 'are comn':iQn to them. I~deed,;;astherEisult
of.t~eirJagi'eem:errt':andtheir. decisions on'matters, we'
see"nowtliatverysoon....a·speaker fromthisrostruIXl
h!lshihte,dthis /and, l' believe it is possible-alltlie
ihdependent ,African-States .'.m~y .find,that·' tlleyhave'
an!()r~~niz~tiOri,Which•• ·wfIlcaterto·.their. .• common.
intel'ests"in <mutual respect for one another • If we,'
s.uc~ee,q) ~in'6~ihging. that ,'. to.pass l'~hihlt· that we.shall;
~ff;f.~ali~ingil\lndert~e.,provi~iOris\lofthe '~lia:rt?r:'inf,
,that we shall:have sliown our capacity to ClOI'.irlbute

".-6::::,,~,-.Q_:';<:-'·:-'':.;',- "T',:"> ' ~",: ". ,,'.', "', ',' .: ',

to 'the maintenance:of internationalpeace and securitY',
because if all the African States can come together
and solv~ their problems on their own continent with
mutual respect and understanding, the Vnited~ations

will not. have an area theJ;'e to pave debate~ about
each time. .And so the Organization of African and
Malagasy States., which met in Monrovia and late!'
on in Lagos, sooner or later will become' a factor
to reckon with on the African Continent for the main
tenance of peace and seourity and the creation of
human understanding>.in that very ancient continent.
99. Coming to the United Nations,J ,think that at this
seventeenth session we should all reflecton the past,
the present and the future of this Organization. To
my de"legation the United NationS is a unique Organi
zation;' It is the only Organization of its kind in the
wor!d. Those who created it created it for a purpose,
and I am sure that the big Powers expected that they
would control it and direct it as they wished. But like
human beings, who are the most unpredictable of all
creatures il'tt,he world, this Organtzatton does 110t
seem to be working strictly according to plan. It is
groWing like a human being and given the diversity
that it naturally has, it will draw inspiration from
diverse sources. And, because of its heterogenous
composttton, when it 'forms an amalgam then,ju!it
as in the case of any other amalgam, it will be found
to be quite different from wha,t those who created it
thought it .WOuld be. Already we find." a.S th.e resu.lt I

of this, the realization that the United Nations is
getting out of hand and out of the control of the big I

Powers. All of us have been reading in the 'news
papers, in books and so on, that there have been.very
serious complaints that the United Nation's has been
bastardized. They say that it is no longer what it wlis
meant to be. If bastardization means that the collective
wisdom of man has begun to have a forum in which
it can play on the minds of men~'I llkeit and my dele-I
gation likes it. As for those who do not like it, I will I

only tell them that they have missedthe bOat~, . 1

100. So, reading the Charter and watching the de
velopment of the United Nations, my delegation, the
Government of Nigeria and the people of NigerIa still
have very great faith in the Orga~ization,and I sin
cerely hope that all Member States, in spite of the
'difficultieS, trials andtribulatlons of th~United

Nations, will do everything possible to prevent. any...
bOdy from weakening It: and will endeavour ,~rathel',
to strengthen it. In' that connexion we have' to show
QUI' appreciation for the effort that is being rrlade>tc
settle disputes under the aegis of the.United Nations~
At the last' session and at the' session Which p:r;epeded
it weheai;d so .much abOut 'Laos' and Korea and NeW
GUinea. Today the question of Laos has'been settled."
Laos has a .governinent,'and·nobOdY islobbyfnganY
body ell;lfJ'! to .decide one way br the other with regar.d,
to Lao§\:' Laos has Settled down·aef·a Membel' of th",
United Nations, peacefully contributing its own quota
to our deliberations here.
10i.~' An effortbas·.·'been.·.·.mll~~als6inwest·Nbw
Guin~a. ,1t is)mperf"ct" pur'tl1e',f~~Hs,tpat'S!tullti()~
that; w~ghthaye ...meant qaIfing ()ntHe UnitedN'ati911~
101" all. emergencyfoI'<letfor,'fundl;l'and'iQrall that
goes therewith,' has been cGntained~and:perhap~Within
five" years' We may fiee',a; ,ne\V'situationworki~go!lt>:
tothe·'·satisfactionofall':Bllt·.htim:an()rganiz~tiol1S.:
arid,huInan ", enterp:rises,cannot:~e. predict~q ·s~·. q()~n:...,
pletely'tha.~,o~e .ean be. sur~ .of what.isgoing~ohapp~ll',
ate:vety. f;Jtll:~eo,~ devEllqWj~eiit;s(b'howey~r:,)~p~rj"f.:
fect:itfm'ay 'beii;l:£hink"tliat,we .have' to'.show· so~e,

"'. '. ", if' , " .
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the ideological.wal1 thllt is, going on may one"day pre-.
cipitate a t1)ird world war before we realize What is
happening~ '1 have thrown oti~ this thought. because,
after all•.Berlin is in the world; it is not yeto){the ;
moon and whatever happens there ,will.affect us. 'We
ini\fr!ca would Iike to be leftbinpeace and,not in,
pieces, We should be allowed tc;', have some time to
develop our continent. o

105. The ·.representative of Upper Volta't8.lked abOut
the curious and strange object that fell ontlie territorY
of that country. These daysjets are moving atater
rific rate and they, are tryipg' to perI"ect planes that
will travel at a speed of i,~OO miles- an hour, piloted
by human beings. Somebody has nowtravelled 'at the
rate of 1,7,500 mnes-an hour and he felt quite'com-';
fortable up there. I am not sd sure that we are safe
atuall at,.!lIlY,point in the world' Or at any point of the
compass... .,.. " ':.'"

_ • ,. C'

106. So I make this suggestion with the' hope..xthat '
the Powers that have, been playing hide. and seek-In.'
Berl~ll may. have a second look .at th,1 problem in
question; and I sincerely hope that the German\ rill-, '
thorities 'on both sides .Will help the world to help
them, if need-be, to bring this sJlbjectwithin thecom
peteneeofthe United NatiOns SO that all aspectso~
the problem may be~~scussed dtspasstonately, fear";
lessly, firmly and without any attempt' to please or
to favour anyone~ c,:? ' i

, :. '. . ._:J' ,t

107. As I have said, we have "confidence. tMt.tbe '
United Nations can achieve great things if it "~as , '
wholehearted support. At one. UIl).e the' 9rg~izatio:lt:? '
was controlled by the big Powers because of tPeir '
right 9f veto, Now the numel'i8al·,tJtrermP1 ..ofthis
Org~nization~~s ma~ it possible ~r~7 us ,to,be ~llle'
to sldetrack the veto.U'l most matters~~exQeptlnthose
thlit are strictly \':'~thin,the competence pf thegr~at

Powers, .thro,,!gh the Security Council. So -we .have
been .able to achleve quite 11 lot. '.i,. .' " '" (:).

1Q8., The'.pther means of control ofthilf6rganization
is financial, and we have noticed how some Powers
have tried to cripple. the Orga~lizationbyrefui,ling'to"
meet .thetr. obligations under the Charter. As.G.iresult·
qf this, the Secretary-General' was ',com~elled~'to in
troduce, ,a new system of financing",that .•is",il;~mJng
bonds. Afte:r::all, a bond is a loan;youiendtli~ont~y'
and late,r .tin you,,,have to .. pay·'it,.bacit•.The cquestion
now ' arisl~s.:;·whatare w!'l doing, abou~ finanQ~rlg'·thl;l"
United .N'ations~qth.llt (no,.~()wer, hO\y'eve~,po\,:,erful)\
it may.})e, can cripple the Orgari'i?ationpy lts,refusatL
to 90ntr~bute"it~ . share ."()~. .to .. '9oritribut~wh~~ 'J~ ha~';::,
promised to pay? I .am,~tying t1lil:!.c~9~use.w(jl hllye
been very .. luc~thatsome '()ftPe great P()wers"li~e.,.
the smaJ.l:ec>wers., stillllelieve in the U~ited.N~tionl:l\k,'
anghavegone. Qutpf. theil'way to.fulfiltheir,firilinc~a.l.
o1)ligations~ But,E!p.ppose.llsit~a.t~oIlar}ses..in·Wb.ic'h
all ;the ··.gr;,~at'i",PQ\,:,~;l:l"~pJd. J~am,. ,9p.t.l!.a;t~c~1a.rly i.".,.' •

those,'Wlto ·9.~e .~in~*c~ally '~tter:-qff'pe~a.us~}h~~hli~e"
had an~a,rhel'.s~llrt' l.n the,e90nomi9rape".,and;s~ppose'Zl

the:Y'.~~l'ellQt .go'i,ng.to .. ~tlfi1.theicf fil1~8ia10bltglltio,J,1s~: ..
t~at ~(~y ,11eld.usJorrllDsom'llndthatthep;r~ce ,wa~r,": ,
thatWeshOl,ll<i ~:~(j~.J:>~ a.bleJol:1aYh'l~iltl)weW~t~,dte>\ •. ;;
s~r~ .ey~~.tJi().Ug;Fc :.we~~Wit/to,. ~~.,~~lt~~h~:W~l~;:~~'

~~~;t~~ .. ife;:6r:~:n:~i!:e~'~:i~~:,~·~~Wlt~i;~~~\SJ
of .•• pr.itIlary '90Jl,cJlrrr .f?r,ialllVIemp~rs~!?f.the~Un,ittl.(1': Ji
Natiw.-.E!i.tO~irik '~@iW' :tp···.fip.ance~,e;Orga.~i~a~iOn} 1\":(

itself~~V~na.ve. tl).E!·cio.nt;t'~btl.tioM·Mlli61J. tai-e.;rnaq~NbYl',,·· ...•.,:.
MeIl).berS.ta;t~s ••and;~li~n,th~l'e·:a;r.~."the'boQli~{\wliich),:" ,
may,iQe'i!;sl,ledlindWhic::jb:.h8;Ye;t(),b.epaid;f6I'.;'.":'~ •... ;,\"<;.>~<,~ .

, . ", ',? '. '
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app'J;'eolatlon of the effort· of the United Nations to,
containP1at situation. '

u •

102. Ishotild like now to touchon a verY eXplosive
and. inflammable topic whioh has been deliberately
kept out of this Organization. It is the quesUonof

", Berlin. Fo!' some. reason best known to" the great
.~ powers, the'y hava carefully and skilfully taken the

Berlin question out of the Assembly• They" do not
want to bring it within the competenoe ofthe United
Nations'. Either they' are afraid of ,the truth; 'or they
do not want anybody to look irito the problem and
examine it critically. they want us to wake up one
morning to find that they have started a third world
war over our heads. I want.to sounda npte'ofwarning.
The time has come when the Assembly should tl1! to
fhid out what is happenlng in Benlin, We hear and see
in pictures that (1: wal( has been built; and people
are esoaping. people are shot. One plane buzzes' an
other plane. One of these days-an atom bomb-may be
dropped somewhere and, before we realize what has
happened,the;e will be a third world war-a confla
gration which will· engulf everybody• Why do the big
Powers want to keep Berlin out of this prectnot? WhY
do they not want to, bring it in? What is, going on1In
Europe we have had two world wars originating from
that ares, Will the Assembly keep. quiet and allow a
third world war to start from tliatsame area which
will engulf our world and gestroyeverything we have
hoped for?

Mr. Muhammad ZafrdJla Khan (Pakistan) resumed
the Chair. ,\.

103. I saig here from this rostrum that there was
a suggestion, made some time ago that Berlin .should
be h~ded over to the United Nations to be occupied
by tM United Natigns so that the warring camps Would'
be kept out of that danger zone. This suggestion may
be unpopular with some people'. We,find that in'West
Germany the three Western Powers that have occupied
the area have assisted that part of Germany to de
velop according to their own ideas of democratic and
free' institutions, and that section has established its
own capital at Bonn•.The other section was ocounted
by the Eastern Powers and it has established another'
sya~emofgovernment which they also tell us ts demo
9!atic 'and socialistic. The fact remain!,! that there is
agover~ent in that area•. But there' is this tangle:
it appears' 'that the cap!tal of that part .of Germaw is .
in,;J3erlin•.May Iask: woulg it not ,pe posftible t,oper-'
suad.e that section 'of Germany to transfer its own
capital to one of the Cities and leave Berlin a free
city•under'. the control' of •. the.Untted •Nations .so that
when tempers cool down and if the Gel'manpeople.
wish it. the two.sections'may feder,ate into one federal
State 01' s. number of federal,States if.youlike,·With
Berlin as the federaL capital ?Youhaveafederal
?apitalin the United States; we,have. a:federal capital,
lIl111Y:cOtmtry.' '.

104.'" .This ··is·•• niosf' int~restingl>ecaus~.we.,hav~'been;
told freIn.. this. rostrum abOut coexistence. We' have
the'Easternbloc and. theWesteJ1n ,l>loc.·The"nearest ••.
elCatpple<(jf .qoexistence· is the .·qtles~ion .of Gel;'many;.'
the>.two,~de910gies .jlre.facingeaGh gther••Wou1d' it
n()t.~·Il·n:ige. ',thingtowork;\outcqe"istence\vithin
thatare~?..Ifwesucceed.·in's,ee~ng.thafthe twosys...,
te~13 .', C~,worlt in:nllrmOny..'. then;~emay.havefound
,.;a,s()Nt~?tI:.tQ..'o~r.probJem.·(lri.theqt1esMoriQfC9~XiE!""

ten(lt~" ~!q~~~t'In.a;V,belp ,~s 'tOJ~!,~;(f~~.~inc~],'ity 9f·••·•• •.
all",li.()s~'..wli~ ~l'e' .p'r:ellch~ll~ .i99,f~~lstE)nCe,', ''Yhet1l:el' .'.
the.Y~l. ~~y~, !liit .pr'll~t~.;ria~)...,.y~~Ying;.this:l>egause .•.• ,.
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109. May I suggest Q.nother avenue tbat may beex- that has arisen between Cul.'!a and ll1e.Unit~dStatea, SQ
plored? '.l'he people, of the world are beginni~)g to as to prevent the big fellows from using CUba asa
realize" that the United r.iations exists; various in.. pawn on this interlu\tional ohessboard of power._p<JJ1-
stitutions are beginning to take an interest in the tios. I, \'lQuld not like to hear one of these day~ that
Qrganization. i an' atomic bomb had been droPPfld on CUba, nor that,

from Cuba, so someone had sentarooketto the Unite<i
110. Can the United Nations not set up a body that states. We have people of Afrioan desoent, there and,
will aotually try to sell the United 1'{aUonS' to tndt- in any "event, they, are all human beings. Therefore,
viduals, to institutions and to finanoial bodies that we have an interest. We would Uke the two oountries
believe in what we believ~ in, so that there will be to live in peace and. not to fall to pieces. Therefore,
various channels through which it may 'draw its re- I take this opportunity to appeal to the twpcountri~s
sources? In, that way it would not be possible for the to think in terms of peaceful settlement and not to ,
Organization to be held to ransom, because there are slam the door in the faoe of one another. \"' ,,'.J,f
people who do not believe in th~ good work which it is \l
doing. particular}y in liberalizing society and making 115. I think that what the repr.esentative of Uppbr-;
man freer than he is all over the world. I wouldlike Volta said represented the gener~\l reaction of nIl of
such avenues to be explored, \" us who come from Africa. Although It is not strictly

./ a matter that should come before the Al'sembly, since
111. Leaving·the question of the UnitedNations, there it is an internal affair, as far as we in Africa are
is one problem that confronts us. namely, the question ooncerned, it affects us fundamentally. I refer to the
of disarmament, This is ~ing discussed elsewhere history that was written in Mississippi. I should like,
and, therefore, as ~c qqu~try happens to be.:>ne of on behalf of my delegation, to, put on record its ap...
the members of the EIghteen..Nation Committee on preciatton and that of my people of the effort that is
Disarmament, I de not think that I can go into this in being made to remedy a situation whioh, toput it very
detail. r.iigeria has played a role in the Committee mildly, is rather atrocious. I do not need to say more
and is willing to continue ,to play a role, but we would than has been said before, The faot that the weight,
be failing in 01.11' duty if we did not make one or two of UrJted States authority could be used to see, to"it
comments- on ,our observations. IhR~ t.hp ""le of law abt.n!llo",cl i-r,resper·tlYf' of ,,'h'" was

affected, and that the right 01 an individual, a J.;ll'SOn
of African descent who had been denied the right to
which he is entitled under the laws and the Constitution'
of the pnited States, was upheld, the fdd that the
Administration had the courage and the boldness to
carry that out, I must say, made very ref!'eshing
reading to us. And I would say here, rather than cas
tigating that country, that we shall always, have a
sympathetio understanding of the problem involved,

'"knowing the historical and sociological factors that
gave rise to such a situation. As long aa there is e.
move forward in that direction, the,Government and
people of Nigeria will always have a sympathetic
understanding and will give the United States encour
agement in eradicating the situation aa rapidly as
possible. ,"

116. Now I should like to touch upon some political
issues' affecting Africa very 'intimately. As every..
body here knows, m,y delegation, my Government and
my people are committed, right up to the neck and
up to the top of the head, to the complete abolition ofc
all forms of colonialism, imperialism and domination
of peoples on the AfricanoC~ntinent 01; anywhere else.

117. And so f start from tiie)ighter problemsr.they
are problems, but they are lighter. lam Iooking ~?r

ward to being able, by next year"at \,the ve~. lat~st!
to eO':ne to this rostrum to,welccnN>>\-Kenya mtothe
famity of nl1l;,i0111;. I sincerely' hopd',t.~atthe Un,lted
KinJ.:itbm GOvernment and the leaders of Kenya will
do everything possible to see that.this becomes, a'
fact at the ne*:f, session of the General Assembly.
I wig not make any further comment Oh that.

118.' I we,:~l; to saY' from this rostrum that I sincerelt
hope 'that'the United Kingdom GOvernment, right now;
before .J.~{is ,too late, will consider very seriously
the regljlhtions tha,t have been adopted byt'he

b
General

Assembly,one at our last session and one recently,
Ftom'ibis .:rostrum, we putfOi'Ward a cOII1promi~e
proposal which we'expected the UnIted I5ingdc,ln GOV'd
ernment would, bY' now have, weighed very ca:refully~
This is .the barest minimum that any Africa:~ Statd

" can gQnsider< ;It will;~p~satisfyus. to':think tb,at the;,

112. In the first instance, whUe the big Powers and
the" various factions into which the world has been
divided talk of disarmament, one has the impression
that there fs no serious and genuine desireto disarm.
The., big Powers are playing hide and seek with us.
If 'they would onlybe sincere with. us we could find
solutions. Bull there. is always the element of sus
picion and fear' of~ach other, and that makes the
problem rather cUfficult. I sincerely hope that it wUl
be posstble, through tqe United Nations to persuade

'the two camps that control 'Jmat~ers to have more'
confidence in this Organization and to'have more faith
in humanity and-In each other. Once they develop that

"and do not use these discussions as centres for propa..
ganda, I -thlnk that we can make a start,and perhaps
in the near future we shall produce some. concrete
and long-lasting results.

113;~'IT~e other day we' ware' addressed by the H;ead
of a state whose pzoblemsbave been broughtbefore
the General Assembly. ,'.rids is another eJl.plosive spot

,'inthe WesternH~mispM~"~drefer to Cuba.As I said
earlier, the Cuban 'pr.l)~efn is a h~pl~n pr,9blern and,
\Vhether we like it,oriiot,.puba and the United States
must live together(wlth.1.~:'theWestern Hemisphere;
l'wbuldhot have c"oinnieYit~d on this but for the fact
~at',for "some reas?,n/:''1t~roughsome,~cCident of
hfstory~, Nigeria, .as inl.~d the other,AfrIcan, ooun..
tries, has 'an interest in these two countries. The
Unitad States hasOamong itscitizehsmUlionsQfpeople
of'Mricari' descent, anC\s.1Jaba, also has among its
nat'IonalsC'people' of African descent. Thet'eiore. we
fron). Africa cannot ,be "completely indifferent to the
problems and tIte difficulties tliat hiive,arisen between
the United States and Cuba. Oneis a very 'great Power;
the ()ther,is Q' "yearHng. But it would be a daI)gerous
thing ,to 'allow little Cuba to be used as a pawn on the
chessboard of,power politics. ' '

D "', Q',

l't'\!, I w9Hld, onlYt=\!1ythat my country and my Gov..
e11lment~r ha.v~ not:t>eengelegatedPy·theother Africa,n
coqntriel;l tp_" sneak" for'them~wouldbe,quite Willing,
if ,Y',e" we,rtinVjted, to, logk Into this' matter ~d see
Wl1at can' be. done to ,find a solution. to the problem "'1·( '.', .... ,- .' '",' ",' ,-, ","-' _. .... ,. .,. •. '.. _ '. .~,
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nlted Kingdom, whioh !las maIntained saoh a. very
iod ",ecorgr wU! fllU when' the :relllly ol'Uqial test
~s come in ,. Southern RhodelJtll. The si~ation in
outhern Rhodesill is very bad, and the United King
om Government cannot d~voroe, itself frq,m the ",e"
[)OnBibllity of seetng that justioe is. done to the people
r, Afl'ioll in tbllt unfortunate land.

L9. We sinoerely hopethllt what has happen~d here
, the United Nlltions, when one ~f the Ulli~ed Kir~

om's representatives finds it impossible to continue
I acoept the position as it i~'now,'will be a ",eminder
I the United Kingdom "Gover1.1ffi9l1t that something
hich should be done ought tq be done before it is
It) late. It is quit£) clear: that whether the minority
ke'§ it or not, the people"of Southern nhodes~;E; must
9 independent, the majority must rule that te:r,ritory.
'you lmow tha·t mUi!lt be so, why not start doing it
ow? Do you want them', to begin to murder each
Uter, as they have alrea.dy starte<;l to do? Three
lilUon people cannot be held. in1»tldage for any
~ngth of time by three hundre<;l thousand people. This
I the jet age.

20. We have been ve-ry mild in OUI' attitude towards
lis,but I want to SIlY thllt we cannot go below the
ompromise whioh we have offe:t:eGl••and if this is
mored, I am afraid that the choice of the people of
ilgeria cannot be in doubt..If iUs a question or casting

vote for the obdurate and stubborn minority it is
''Ying to save or castln,ga vote for 'the rule of law,
IJltice, good government, order andclearconscience,
ien-I think we will vote for the latter. It is not Our
ablt to embarrass our friends, -,but we have always
dopted the i\tt:itude .ofgiving a tirm'opinion and ex
ressing ourselves hon;~st.~r a'ld sincerely in. the
onest belief that those who are concernedwtll retlect
ery carefully on what' we have to say.

21. wtth regard to the question of 'Angola andPor
Igal,'we have begged Portuga; tO~QO three things: to
ecognize the Ieaders.ofAngola; to introduce measures
tat will ,transform the. society which,they have 'kept
t thraldom for five hundred years without doing any
ling to improve the lot of the people, and to get rid
fthat archaic,decrepit, disused and untenable notion
tat any part ·of African territory can be a province
f Portugal.

22. The r~lers of Portugal are still stubborn: they
.0 not; ~ant to see the red light. It is a,fact that there
re .leaders of established authority in Angola/whether
he Portuguese authorities like it or not.,' and if the
'ortu~iese do not heed. the warI1Uig, I have'no ~doubt
11 my/mind that the African States. which have pledged
11 moral, ,financial, and other supp:>rt, wUI in time
Iedge more than moral-support, il;would be li sad
,iif'1£Ja holocaust raised its. head in that .area. . .

,'23: We appeal. iuso to the ritembers. of ih~SSemblY
~ho are members of NATO to stop ..assisting Portugal
o use deadly weapons against the defenceless Artgo
ans;We 'do not solve' apX'oble:rp. by ·.J:ieingviolent
.bout it, butowe r-anl3olve~ lot ofp~obleIll~ by being
'easonable 'abOut 'them, by' discussing ,them. and by
rying to :be sensible about them. Portugal should
leed the'warning~ The AfricanStates m9.y be Ilatient
or a\Vhile,but they cannot J)e patient indefinitely.
rhe time will come'when our IlatiencewiUdry'\lp, 'and
Ilstead.of,"a.few Angolan nationa)istsfighting a.gainst
Iverwheimingodds, we may have in:·theforests'and
'illages more effective forces .'applieg..to·.repel the
ltubborn° ,imllerialists" w:bo do not. yet .reElIizethat....

their time Isup, t.lJat the days ofimpeda.u~m in Africa
are -numberedz They are not over .yet but they are
numbered, and I sincerely .hope tha~ instead of pro
dU<ling to ua here in the Assemb!y curious individuals
who are- f3uppoaed to be Portuguese Africans. the

, Portuguese authorities 'wlll do their homework and
create a "situation that wlll give confidence to the
membeea of the Assembly, so that harmonious rElla..
tions may be established between ~efuture r~ers

of Angola and the outgoing imperialistauthoritie~ of
Portugal. POl'tuglll is a eman, poor country, art~ I
believe"lliat economic and trade relations andoultural
ties between that"country ana the future Angola will
result in their mutual benefit. WbJ',doesPortuglllwant

.to 'sacrificethe future for the Ptl~t and)the present,
which is. iIppossible? .

124. Th.ay say we are savages and they are men of
wisdom, I do not understand that at all. It looks aa
if 'Portuglll is living in. the stone age. They have not
realized that we are in the twentieth century. Xwould
like the Portuguese delegation to u~derstand-we do,
not' count South Africa as an African state-th~t when
Uganda becomes a Member of the United Nations We
shall be thirty-one independent African State"h With
the development that ta taking plac.~, there will be
more independent African States." The movement
ts. in that direction; Therefore~ why not prevent the
avalanche from tumbling' on Portugal rs head? Why
they cannot see this I do not know. They~have a.Icng:
history and have had a Iong association with Africa.
'Why" they cannot learn from ,their experience J -do
not know. At this seventeenth sessiqn~lU)d Y'eaay
this with 1")1 sense of responsibility-I wouldsincerely
hope that Portugal w~ll learn the lesson before it is
too late.' ~,
~.. -;

125. I come now to South 'West Africa. I shall not
bother to discuss this question here,btit'againthis
is a matter which requires very serious considera
tion. It wm be considered in the Committee 'to"whioh
it has been allocated ·for discussion. But we sincerely
hope-although our expressions: .. of hope" have never
had any afftlct on-South Africa will not continue to
import aliens into SouthWest:A.frioll with the hope
that. they will be able/to out number the tridigenous
population in order to have a majo'i'ity 'Yhena plebi
soite is 'held, If that is" their .intention, they are just.
c,leoeiVing.t,h~'m~elves. Unless South,~West ~Africa 113
handed 'oyer tcvthe' United Nations so thatthat ..Ter
ritory rriay be developed in the int<;lrests6fthe people
concerned, anyexercises that'South Afrioa may,par
form wi!! never bereco~izeg by'myGovernmentrv_,
As .. far 'as we areooncerned, SouthWest Africa'Was./
a mandate of the LeagUe of NatioJlsand .itwould n()r
mahy, ,hate. Come. ~o. .theU~ited ~Nations.asa. 'Tru~t
Terrioory•.• South Africfl; :refusedto[98:~d ·itov~r.:A'i!
far as. we are concerned, on.the Africlln. Continent.
whether it .is'decided one'wa:ror'~eotnep,.there' will
be .no question of legality 'cif' illegality.abciut 'it~' Our
law is clear,' South West Africaisa.n African terri
tory•. Tije.plinority in.South.Afr~cl1. cRm,lQt,dq lU!Y'thi*g
to changethat.. '..•....•.. ;. ,'. ;.. •... •... ..' .. ' ..•.. ?

126. '1 Sl1allnot wast~J;Xiy till!eonsotih,Afric.a,.:,~
ceP~? to .make '. ol),e~()IJlIr.,e~t.(·;My ..oovern.m,eIlt.is;vety .
IIluc~!Jonoern.eJq'ler. the,Mw ·,leg!Silati9n,tha,t~soy.th
Africa 0 halS ,iIltrodticed~o .:repre.s~? ands\lPPI'es~·;~the.
Ileopl~~o~' AfriQll.0ln ·t~t,ar~Il.~les.mo~r~.!y·h()p~tl1ll.t; u

nothing ·theY'dowill"in,any way result:eith~rlti~e,

death ·or destruot.\onof"someofth~'South,::Afrlcan

nattona;;:!stf;\VhQ,.we know,vetywel1,<liave.,been.lSeized'
'under thi$"'so·,'called;neW .lawaga:lnst<sabotage·,.We

d'",~
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,'would~eve~forglve them If an~ one.of ,these leaders "While :reoo~IZlng arid anxious that t1\ey shOUld
Is destroyed by bogus trials als a result of trytng to co-operate .as ar ~~'POsslble with other States and
e~eroise their politioal rights.· The perennial question Governments on matters thntmay comebefore the
of South ·Africa is being dlaeussed.In anothe,r body, United t-iations from tim"} to time",

-and when the matter oomes before the Ass()mbly we " . \~ ., ,
shall deal with it in greater detail ! "Decides that in th~ best interW3t, of Afrioan and

, .' .,. '. ' .' . • Malagasy solidarity and unity: .
• ~ --, J,

,127. This brings me to a questiol'l. -that has been ,"<!!) The Afrioan and Malagasy Members of the
, before us since we became Membe,.,s of this Organt- United Nations Organb:ation should oonstitutethem-
~ zation; namely the question of.tlle Congo. I shall not selves into a'distinot and independent group indeal.

&'0 into any dett\ils of the c.ongo ques~ont exoept to ing with all the problems, partioularly those that
say that my oountry is not very happy that the ques- are peouliar .t<?Afrioa and MalagasYt that may
tion has not b~en s,et~ed up to this: moment. We hope henoeforth oome before theUl'lited Nations;'
tha,t the time has .oome when the Afrioan oountries
wiU take 'more ~terest in handlfng the affairs of the "(2) This 'group should strive strenuously to obtain
Congo in order to settle the question. l'or a long time ,_a revision 'of the Charter in order to have a fair
we have left this question to be handled by,everybody. and equitable representation ofAfrioan and Malagasy
When n matter of this natureIa handled by everybodYt states on the SeQ.urity Counoil t Eoonomio and SOoial'
it means that it is nobody's business. My delegation counon, Seoretariat and other organs of the United
feels cthatthe time has o'Ome when the Afrioan states Nations."

, themselvest in: co-operation witpthe United Nationf,i 131. At least twenty-one states met and deoided that
and the Secretariatt should setup a body that will the Afrioan representatives in the Assembly must

.examine the question of solVing the problem of the carry out this injunotion. Broadly, it was said that
Congo once and for all. We have been told tha~ the as the Q~ganization stands today, and oonsideringthe

,finanoes are running cut and that itwould be a tragedy numerioa1J3trength of the Afrioan statea, Africa does
if we left the Congo as an unfinished job. It would not have a fair representation in any of the organs
certainly not be to the oredit of the United Nations. of the United Nations. Therefore the question of the
I belleve that"theAfrioan States~hemselves.must play enlargement of these organs becomes very urgent,
a more positive role in d~aling with the settlement We have been told by a oertain Power, a Member of
of this question, They oan do t.his in co-operation with this Organization, that this will not happen until after
~he Asseplblyt ~he Seoretariat and the Congolese certatn occurrences, As far as we knowt the provision
authorities themselves. I say this because eaoh time for amending or altering the Charter does not en-
we hear "Katanga"t"Katanga"t "Katanga"t as if visage such amendment or alteration as beinga rider,
Katanga were the only area ~n the. Congo. Under the and the Afrioan Statel:3; will consider it an unfriendly
present s~t..up there are six .provmces, and there aot for any nation, h:>wever powerful it may -be, to
may be mcee later on. But the Central Government stand in the way of the Afrioan States in their effort

. has effectiv~ oontrol ove;r five and, a half of them. I to achieve effeotive representation in the various
think we od make a good deal out of the five anda organs of this Organization to which they belong. in

, half 'llJld make it impossible for ~e remaining half other words, for any nation to use-to deprive the
to .'odntinue to. defy the' estabUshedauthority o~ the Afrioan StRtes of their legitimate rights, under ~e_
Re~blio of the Congo. In this respect, the African Charter-the powers that have been given it to exer-

. States 'can be 'of great help to the Seoretariat. ,oise with a sense of ,reElponsibility. I takethta.op-
portunity to reiterate' once more that the Afrioan
states still demand the reoonstttutlon .of the vErioUs
bodtea so as to give them representation oommen
surate with their number and the oontributio,nthey
are expeoted to make under the obligations they have
assumed under the Chnrter.

- st.
13~. When this matter oame UPt we' argued on the
question ofthe gentlemen's agreement .of 1946. We
were told that nothingoouJ,d be done, that-the Charter
would have ~p be amended, In spite of f,hat, n0ttrlng

· .haa.been do~e.'At.fi;rst we ohallenged this agr~ement,

to wl,tioh \Ve 'Yere,not a party•.findby raidingJMfrQ~~
tiers of Western Europe when we found tliaf I>ortu~l

was available as a"oandidatet we suooeeded in est'ab
lishing our right to oooupy a seat in the Seourity

.Counoil. But in spite of that warning' the view has'
Persi$ted that thegentlemenl El agreementoannot ,be
alteredtapd the African. states have deoid~tat this

· sessiOntt,Vhile r.eserving their rights 'and pressingfor,
the, re-allooation' of' ,. seata so.as to, enable (them:to
have seats o,n the'Seourity, Colincil~.the Eoo~omieand
SQcialCounoil and .otherorgans,of'the United Natio~sl

tooontesttheeleotion at this session under the'gen
'tlemen's· agreement,innorder to testthe~fnoel'ity
or .ins!nceritY',of, .thisagreementt" and. to· iin,'out
:whether'we)~r~ justified, in hopingthatthe's~,"o~.H~
gentlemen'sagreementis 't;ealIy agentle~nell!sa~ee~

· ment.,!, •say this 'beoause •at first,';forsqmQrel\sqn
'or othert we were not given to lunae:i;'stElnd,thef1.t11

,12S, ,I feel t mYlielegation feels and my Qovernment
fe~ls ~t we O!UUlot stay indefinitely in the Congo. We
c!,onotagree wi~ oertain proposals that we should
pull '. out. in. one, 'month. But certai~ly we must, have
SOme ~ime-~table f~I: finili!~gour job in. ~e Oongo,
for getting 'out, and for allowIng thE:jColl'gcJeC3e to
govern their cO\U1try, We cannot sit down in tJ!.e Congo
and:.app~:r; to .be fairy godmothers and not allow, the
'Congolese to -ta~eupres'ponsibilityfor their future
~d direot~eb'<C'\vn~~stiny" , .

'.',y. ..... " . . ,. . (", . '
129•.1 dQnot want to>go intothed<tta~s of this sub
jeottc, but I :'!l!D\ subrnittj,ng these~ew3, beoaus~ time
.is·,r,unning .out.'~ndmone)'is running out tq9,~ Itwould

..be Il dis~sterif we di? not tie up the loose 'ends before
the twOrlm; out,oompletely. ' . "

" '.,' 0 ", ,~ ',,', ,,"

130.'r9is 'bdngs ll1e t~, th~~~estionOfAtrioarirepre,
; sentationin'theessential organsofthe lJoited Nations.

This isa ~roblemwhiohis'very difficult. In this re
speot.··I: want to :oririg tb;ithe hotio~ofthe'Assembly

:!1' resolution:"oil'the ,Uriited·Nationswhioh was adopted
at' 'the' Conferel'l0e .of 'Head~ 'of AfriGElhandMalagnsy
states'and'QQverninentsimeetl~g:in'':titigosfrom25 to
"~Q'\.Ja~uatY.. '1962~ The :tesolutioifr~ads as follOWs: .
:_;"i:;-~:- "::';;:(,"~" :~~~~_:,"~" ',",,':';:',' ':', ',:i'_,'~;:~, :;~. i it: ;,~",:_::_:_"I'':' :::.' " _,' '. ,: _>,)J/.
i,i,?·,(,ll.The'CorlferericGoflJeads ()fAfrioan'andMala~~y'
.\,;"Stat~s,iuid'."Govermnents~,meetrrig!inLagqs:;Jrom
'~25thi,tb<SOthrJafiUllrYrI962.1 ' <:,: :. ,!',:::

.. \-,,~
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1mpUoaUon of this agreement, but we hav.ebeen able we did not want to observethelsarttlemenlsagreement,
to de some research to find out about it and to learn and that is the re~son wliythey oppose Afrloaua having
how it was oonoluded. the seat, may I say that the Afl'ionns themselves have
'133. 'For the seats on the Seourity Counon, the gen- deoided now that they WRkl,t tb observe the gentlemen's
tlemen's agreement grouped the Members of the agreement. 11

United Nations into the following: the British Com- 139. Sinoe 1946 the vl,l,rious m\ilmbers of, thisgrOl,lP
monwealth, Eastern Europe, Western Europe, the have been put to oooupy this seat. The time has come
Middle Eal;t -and Afrioa, Asia and the Paoifio, and When the Afrioan should ocoupy this seat. It may be
Amerioa. That was in 1946. At that time there were argued that of the names that I read. out here there
only two States6f Afrioa geographipally belowSenegal were three Afrioan oountries, in the northern (finge
that were members of the League of Natiolls and that ot AfdoR. 1 remember that we" all oo-opet:ated to
neoame founding Members of the United Nations, eleot the United ,Arab gepubl10 in 1961-1962. Atthat
namely Liberia and Etliiopia. Sinoe 1946 these two time the Algeriap. question was very real and very
Afrioan Stntes have never occupied this seat for the hot. Consequently, it was only fair, ,and right that one
Middle tasJ and Afrloa group.' These facts were pub- of the States whioh was close to that problem and
lished in The New York Times inoonnexion with the knew it intimately should be able 'to speak in ~e

candidature of Nigeria. Seourity Counoil on that pa.rticular matter. But now
134. Now, at first Nigeria .wanted to contest the 'Algeria, happily, is a Member of the United Nations
eleotion on these broad prinoiples, challenging; the and is no more a problem' in that; area to threaten
gentlemen's agreement. But the Afrioan States decided international peace and !3eour ity.
to contest the election on the basis of the gentlemen's 140. The problem whioh is now facing the United
agreement, and they came together and seleoted Nattons is in i¥jenya, the Congo, Angola, ~orther~,
Nigeria to contest' the election on their behalf. Ethio- Rhodesia, Southern Rhodesia, Nyasaland. Bechuana-'
'pia and Mauritania withdrew in order to make that land, Mozambique. South West Africa, -Basutoland,
pgssible. . SwazU~nd and South Africa. In all those areas the
'135. So that in the United Nations now thcse.gen- majority of States, which are dontlguous to thifl ter-
tlemen who made the gentlementa agreement Will ritory and have Intimate knowledge of the problems
either honour, it or not.hcnour it. I say this because 'lnvolved,have decided and agreed that now is the

h . d th tatl in th S it time, for them to have representatton in. the Seourity
we ave examme e represen o~ e ecur Y:counCi.l in order to be ina pO.~it,ion'~[osp-e.ikmore
Counoil sinoe 1946 in respect of the Middle :East and '
Afr,ioa seat. The MlJdleEast and North Africancoun- effectively and represent the tnterests involved in that
tries which oooupied seats In the Security Council area.
sinoe 1946 are as follows: Egypt in 1946. Syria in 141. In order to make it:absolutely ole'~r. 1 state
1947..1948, the United Arab Republlc in 1949-1950. that Nigeria today. is nQ longer a, candidate just ,by
Lebanon in 1958-1954. Iran in 1955-1956, Iraq in 1957- itself. It is a representative candidate of the African
1958. Tunisia in 1959-1960. the United Arab Republic States.AIid if we consider it strategically. Article 23
again in 1961-1962. At no time during all these years of the Charter of ~e Uiiited Nati;~>nssays the follOWing
was Liberia or Ethiopia elected to occupy this 'seat. with regard to tlie basis of ,the eleotton ot the non-.'

permanent members: "" .

(J "The. Genel'alAssembly shall' elect six olbe:.;
Members of the United Natlolls to be non-permt\Ilerit
members of the ~ecurity CouneU. dU$l regard beihg"
specially paid, in thefi!st Instance to the oont~ib,Jl'"

tiocof Members ot the Unit~ Natlonsto the main
t,enanceof international peace and security :and,to
the other purposes' of the Organ12:ation,,,andalsp. 11

to equitable g<:lograp~ical distribution:", '7J "" "

142. If it . comes to a question ofn contributlonto
international'peace and' seou:ri~~, the Mrican clllldidate
qualifies.beoause the Assemb!y alldv,~e Se.Qr~~al,'lat

know the. role which,Nigerlahas b~n play~ngin th~

CongoOin termsofcontributiQn ,of foroes, poli~e~d
,alsomoney~ 'Geographically;. one. finds also. whetlie:r
Uis a quest~9n ofpopullltlon ora;ea,o,~'llumet;iOlll
strength)or,r~s?ul,'ces. ,~atthos,tStates" ()occupY;,the '
dominant 9,reason the Afrioancolltinent.',Stil,'elyif
:those. States c' decide .theYc:have;e'a()andidat~, ,. It.. ii:j •a.,
que~tlon thato'6uld.,be',silllPly'settl,ed., :": .,' ,'<"

14;3.ihaV~, deoidedto~ay thlsb~9a~se"J,i~f3ten;do
to s.ome.strange arguments that we,re 'b~,il,lg'pq~,;.up.
T,~e' argument was. thatwe;did.'not:want',.~ pbs~~ve

,the:g~ntlemen'S agreement;'The :AfricJan, ~tllt$s)i\OW;
want to observe the gentl~men'sagretlmenklno~er
w.ordS'" itha$al'waysb~~n .said.tha:twe.w~re;.threaten':'
ing tbe,Latin,AmQric~seat,thatW~'iwerethreat~~ing ,
the.Western" Europeari'sellt.tM-t,wewere,threli,teIlmg,
'the··E8,sternEuropetlh" $e~t; 'None:·. pf ,.theD;l, ha:ve}peen
,threatened~rWhat: weJvant'IiPW .l~purpwl). seat.w.hich .,
.',' '.... -••,' • '.' < ,'" - .', ,; '.' ., :'.... .." '.,

136. Now for the first time the African"States are
saying that it is time(,for them to occupy that seat.
We have-been 'told, wiillJr:egard to our occupying this
seat, that Ghana"is a member of the SeoUrity Council

"and the Commonwealth. Now under this gentlemen's
a.greement we have the British COmmonwealth. Thnt
is a distinct seat. That does not represent Africa. at
all. It is not even possible for Nigeria or any other
of the African countries toocc~py that-seat next year,
'after Ghana has vacated' it, because Cyprus and, I
Underfitand. Malaya,and others want to contest 'it
as members of the Commonwealth. Australia, New
Zeal~nd.. India. and Canada are' entitled. to .contest
the seat. Therefore, to say that this seat can by nny
stre,toh of the. im(::'lr..:ttion, under the. geritlemen'S
agreement. he 'coIik:;der~ to be· an: African seat ~d
that Ghana is standing for Afrioa is sffriplY" a de
liberate attempt on the part.,of someone to, deceive
the Assembly" .

137.• laID sa.ying: this, beoa~\~:3 £read in The New
¥OrkTiin.es of a certain a.Uemp\i:tosuggest that Nlg..:ll'!a
will automatioally succeed: Ghana. Tha.t is not true,
S?mebo~y must ha.ve .sent out t~at pJ,'ppagandli'to de";
,O!3iv~people;' , ...

138,'$Mi\' th~teiS the S\lggestion .that the Africnn
nationl:l ~ave e~lit.As far asJ know.thereis no ques
,ti~>l1:"Q~r~n.YPQdY"splitting. What follows :~r0m..this. is
tpe;.,tl,eQ\f;lion,pi tHe AfJ:'icanState~ .toCQntest,. this .• ~r,",

J\CU.al':, ~ea.t,.'rhis f.is, quite, QPvip,us:..Wit.~ :regard"\tp
,thegen~leme~i S ag:rlilement and those ,WhOsa.id, that
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154. ,We know that no people is ~gnoble or giveQ over
to evil. Yet thepolioy of recrimlnation~ Whioh~keeps
mistrust alive; tends to give the impression thatthe~e
are suoh 'peoples, .and fosters in nations oontinuany
eX@sed to .ar~~trary denunoil.itlonafeeling ofranoQUl'
,apdlnflexiblllty. What people,wha~ nation, wha~Gov~
et~~ent 'oan honestly affirm that H"'has a moulJpoly
of justioeand;truth? What wioloudedmind oan bell.eve
that error and evil exi~t only mour opponents?

I,···· .. - ., .. >l

155. The world is not divid'ed futo good peoples ant!
bad peoples: the peoples as a whole oonstitutea world
of n~t.iona whioh respond t()d~ferent sPirltus;i,im"
pUlses, have different historie~atld~l'a oharaoterized
by.dlffeI·ell.t t~{:!~dl:! Qf phllos9phy.' . " .

156. .Insteillf 6fpersistfug in jUdging eaoh otherorte
sidedly. we 0 should,·strive to learn. to understand. one
another and to reoognize,in the voioe:of eaohnati6n;
the ,universal voioe, ofl "'llUl. the oommon esselloe
whioh belongs to thehefUage'of"lllanklnd;Onlt iil
thilil'Spi;ritslmll webe'able to oreatea'olimatefaV0!U';"
able toneg6tiiltion. '•• agreementand'the,peaoefulset,:, .
tle'rnent··of, i~tetru(tiona.l disputes. " '

, we have not oooupied since 1946 beoause of the nu" because there must be some eJCoitement to make the
merioal inferiority of the Afrioan states. There were plaoe lively., u \

only two of them in that area and oonsequ,ently'mey
oOuld not muster. a suffioient number of votes. 149. 1 have put these thoughts before the Assembly

in the hope that we will all do our best to oontribute
144. But now, as a matter of prinoiple, weare asking to the bU~lding of the,United Nations and to making it
the gentlemen to honour the agreement. 1. sinoerely more effeotive in dealings between states.
hope that our Middle Eastern friends will see the '
reasoning in our arguments. It is a simple matter. 150. M}:'. PADILLA...NERVO (Mexioo) (tranelatedfrom
Our Western European friends will find that we are Spanish): Mr. President, my delegation has ah'eady
not after their seats. As regards Latin Amerioa, we expressed at this session of the General Assembly

" are not after their$eats. We are after our own seat. our oongratulations to you on your election to' the
"It,wil~ be notioed that a majority of those people in Presidenoy, but 1 think that the friendship between
tha~ area have already occupied the seat at least once us, whioh has Iasted for SO many years justifies my'
91' three times, and that none of the Charter Members voicing, onoe more, my satisfaotion thattheAsl;\embly
ha: i d "t has appointed you,to oonductour debates and to lend

ve oooup e 1. even once. , us your wisdom and your guidance towards the at-
145. 1 sinoerely hope that the faots whiohlput before tainment of the lofty goals to whioh all M~mbel's of
this AsEiembly will show the justioe of the cause we the United Nations aspire.
are pursuing and that it will be possible for aU con-
oerneci to oome together and get this matter settled 151. 5i.,\oe the end of that murderous, period of the
beoause ,of the misohievous artiole that was written Seoond World War, the Generel Assembly of the
by one operson oalled Sam Pope Brewer in The New Un!t13d ~!ltions has brought here, year after year,
York Times. t..\' ;.t fifty and now 109 States, all having the same

objeotive-to free, every people of the earthfromfear,
146. I want to taRe this opportunity to warnthe Afro- inseourity, enalavement and, poverty.
Asian group that this is an'~nvidious means of'oausing
a rift)n our Organization-and the Afrioan group, 152. Eaoh of us, spokesmen for our Governments and
too, When President Sekou Tour6 of Guinea spoke peoples, has proolaimed in this forum his determina-'
here, he spoke of AfriolUl unity. It. is now time to tion to pursue sooial justioe in peace and freedomj

'demonstrate that Afrioan unity. Surely, when by a each has affirmed the supremaoy of right over mightj
dell\ooratloprooess' the majority of States deoide each has spoken.out for the peaoeful settlement of
that they~have 'a candidate, it is"a oontribution to .dtsputea, respect forfundamentalfreedomsand'human
Afrio~, Uhlty to °aoquiesoe to the wishes of the ma- rights, ,the aelf~determination of peoples, non-Inter-
jorlty:or ,they should all get together and have the vention in domestto affairs, and international eo-
matter settled so ,that the Afrioans can have one can- operation to raise levels of liVing and to combatthe
d1dll.teand one candidate.only. I believe the good, sense poverty, disease andIgnorance whteh still affliot man
of ,oUrMiddleEast~rn friendswiU,make them realize in every regioh of this planet.

lth,at ,they .hive, beenooQupying,~e 'seat for so long.
,.And ,sinoewe""s,l'e ~entitled ,''to iti as ~ they, are, it is 15:3.;, Who" oould rightly claim that the oop.duot of
o~Y' reasonable-ll'1e .first time w,e are. making this qovernmentsllas been !n keeping with the preachings
request-for them to yield to Our legitimate request. of their representatives? QJ.'al faithfulness to the

loItiest'llrinoiples is dally pelled byconductanddeed~.
1451. I Mye brought this up beoauae this is very Aotion and.praottoe,departing from the prmotpleaand

'serious as\J'far as the Afrioimoountriesareconoerned. goals of,the Charter,~ally strike anote.of propaganda
We want to oontrfbute to the maintenanoe of inter- and polemio$,in whiQhnoteven theoretioallip-sEll'vioe
national peace and s-ecurity. We believe that if'we in to concord and peace is paid. Reoriminations and
Afrioa-the Afrioan States-using the, methods whioh threats resound on all stdes.. Aotions are based on
have been adopted nowcan help to solve the problem m'\l~ual distrust and fear. '
whioh is tickling' the United Nations and if we are

"able toiul,ve peaoeand seourity' in our continent, we
'$houldb~" helping the United Nations to solve the
probl~1ll and to IllQintain peaoe and ~eou'rlty in the
rest of the. worlc:l,

i48~:,As 1 said at' thepeginn1ng of my stKtement,
my",delegation;., my Government and the people of
Nigeria .have, irifinlte faith. thatwlth gopd sense and
,mut\.t~lunde~standing thisOrganizationoan continue
f0l':lJUl,ny more ,yearsto.,,'s,e;rve humanity. We must
n~beglri,.torefol'.m. our thoughts. ,to think in terniEi
of the ' Eltandarqof. greatness. What constitutes great
n~ss? Is it ,theablllty to go to the Inoon? Is that the
only, thing?,What of making ,our world a better place
~,I~vE!~,!J1akingO!Jl'respective populations.happier,
lriaklnghu:manity gettokrlowltself better? If the
"'lJhitedNati(>nsdoe~ nothing elEieFlthink it doeEithls.

,. beos9Be ., this' is' the one'internatlonal.andyinter~raoiQl
olu1fwh(chme'ets ~>noe a year, with all racesQf mail
;kirid, 'with all the faults 'and.oharaotel' of man. We
'meet'hereandexoban~thoughtsWithoutl41y(igll~ing;"
withoUtcanybodY'sb~eaking,his hea,d, ',exoept that,onoe
.iniJDwhile,somebcqy bangs hisdeskwith~solllethlng
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167. This General Assembly, as the parllament of Way to outer space, The firatof thesetotoes is a
_ind, has as its paramount duty Ute exercise of revolutionary and wlifying one, borno£theirrepressi-
this funotion fOl' peace and concord, as the €l!lllential ble yearning of individuals and peoples and effeotively
oondition for the achievement of all the loftyP\U'~:::OCi ~::::ought to ~ear, with oompellingurgenoy, in del;Jpite
set forth in the Unit~ Nations Charter. ./:' ofpOi~t~9all and ideologioal differenoes and inter..-
160. A few days 'a89, Pope Jolm XXUI) '/l3peaking tn ..nat1onp,f'~~nnlots. Q • 0"

the Sistine Chnpal 'to the diplomatio rllpresentatlves 164. Our t~aternal weloome to the ne\" States··has
ot ei~hty Governments, urgedthe statesmen respon« already beeri\expreSSe<1 at this. session, Wf') share
1Ilbie for the iate of ~e nations to heed the anguished their present joy, and shall oo-operate w,ith them in

,ory for peace arising from all par~e of the earth, and the arduous task whioh independenoe and sovereignty
said:' 16Y upon them. History teacbea us that the attainment
'. . ofindell6",.~enoe is not the .~nd of the struggle, but
, "May this tl}ought of the reoko~ing that they are the beginning. To reaoh indepencienoe ,is to reaoh the
to faoe spur them to omit no effort to 'aohievathis point of"departure, the start of an .endless battle t9
blessing, whioh for the human family is a blessing defend sovereignty, territorialintegrlty, sooialjustioe
greater than any other. . aridhuman rights. Freedom's defenoe'lies in the exer-

., "Let 'them oontinua to meet each other in dts- otse of fJ;eedom. "'J c ,,'"

.01;lss10ns0a.nd reach just and generous agreements 165. ~exioo Wishes all thenewMembers oftMUnited
that thf}y'faithfully observe, Let them b~ ready to Nation,;} 8. happy destiny. Our people ha$uno~aeingly
make' the, sa()rifioes that are neoessary to save the d~monstratedits' devotion to free9om; w~ Proclaim
world's peace, The !la~~ons will then be.able to work ,a.'ld defend the 11ght to self-determination and the
in ,~. atmosphere ,o£ser~n:lty;all me disooveries right O£geVf')ry,natign, "ill. tl}e exercise of it!il so,yer-
of soienoe will assist progress ana help to make eignty. to opt ~tor the stl'uotures beat suited to it. Our

.. life.on this earth, ",hioh is al~eady ,marked by so people rejeots'~UinjuBtioe and everyfol'm of'{oJ,'eigtl
"many. other Inevttable .suffering~, eVF.l,r more de- hegemony, and its voioe ~ae been raised in defenoe of

lightful.". " ". ' , everi' just eauee, From'the ·time.of our birth as an
159. These concepts, and others parallel in spirit independent nation, we have llnkE)(! the conoept of
expressed by persons in high plaoes whose authority equa~ity betw,een.states With the no .tees generous
and) ~luenoe over the mInds of millions of men con- ide~of equality between man. W9 oondemn tha unjust
s~ltute amoraf and-politioal' foroe, are USeful in the, and despioable praotioe of Pra.ola~ seg~~gati6n aild
present hourQf periij,.to orient the beh~y,lour of Goy- t, dis('rimi~ation, as being in ~bsol",~oOnlliot with ouro

emments and peoples towards international concord faith in hUin,an dignity, ournati6ha'1' teelingand our Z\
i-oneran ,'" history,..', .' . '. ~ ,and co-opera on" .~. ;'. . :. '.

'160. 'The GeneralASSetnbl~:''Whe~ein so mEl11l"states" 166•.. 'The ~xp~Qraiion of 'buter
O

spaoe~' made possible'
are" represented," can and.'must,sarve .as a oentreto by,Jhe fornrl<,i",ble pi:,ogr,ess of teolmology andsctence,
harmonize the nations'effo~tMfor:the achievement 'of .ls, together' with the impetus towa~s freed<?,m and
'those purposes. whioh are:alaozthose:thatweproclalm deoolonization, an essential oharaoteristio of our age.
inthe preamble and In ChapteriloffJ;leorganizationis :16~. Ill'"'prder"that tlj:e'use 9£ outar spaoe ~y,~e
'Charter. ,. . ,',i,;; " .: truly peaoeful, it mupt beeome an intern~onal ·00-

l61. btl}e lntroduotion,-tQ: his A,rmual I.i~port, ,the operative venture, olegally ~eglllatedill. the cominon
Aoting Seoreta,ry-GenEiraltells us: . \' !Jnt,~rest. Oth~~)ise, eompetltion in ,the.oC?~quest Md

.. , "I .havefaith' that'the United Nl['tiol1SW1U stirvive'."r:$'=~~X;;, :dr:::t~:iO~an:tp~:s:(c~:~,o:W :t~i:p\~
t4is'c;risis' and ,emerge stronger than Qefore.as.'a ;oQm:p~tition~'will soon giv~ ~i!il,e'to :anotller, 8.Jld~it

.; force for. peace, It! re~ta~ing ,.myfaith In the tJnited willthet! b~;.impossi1>.le.~~ther "t0c.~r~~e 91' ~o .re-"
,~ations ~,am.m().v~d by;,;~ne more,oonsideration, and . str~in,them;, 'l'J;le exp\oitsot t!le.90l",nOnl\U~~,while
. that is the in\)re~sing tend~noy to ,inyolv~ the UnJted a9~ral}le in themselves,'ip,o;rease~e serio~sness,and

Na..tlons in.thepr()oesli!, 'Q(combatingwan~.and pov~rtY,ur:gem)Y· of the ineedfor the' Powerliil tOp,lt a. permanent
'and ~~!il.~a!ile ;8J\d .inhelping the advanoeme~t,of the end, to ~EliJ,',n\lolear weapons,t~sts.,,' ",c
".d~vel~ping QOUJ)trie~.~ [A,/52Ql!Ad9•.1,p. 6.1 " :f68.Thtf f'ooltetspropeUing'spaoe';br~tcll19.y 'ih the,
In order that these t!oble goals may be at~ined, it "futuJ:'~"be ~ed by"nuolear<~uel,'and, this wbuldoom-
is neo~ssary to pre:serve" peace in fr6edom~ " (.., 'pletely o!ulrigEl" our "X?resent Conoept'?f 'intern~tional

, ' \. ,.,' ':".,' , .;.. I . Cl" .,~." i" inspection iuidooritrol ,. . '. . . "'~

.162,'''l'he ~surv~:val.of th!3 J1ulllap,;~peoies~n<htheQon- " ".i' .. ' , 'D ,.. .. • ,r'

Jimdty of our history require"above 8,11, that'theal'ms169•. The most urgent problem~f ourtillle, i~e,most
r~oe','the'oontinuanoe b~ whiohwiil"lrievi£alllyhiad to urgent problem faomg th.1iil sesalQn. is. t~t of halting
a, nuol,e~l" o'onfHot; be halted;' The' present 'soene is :the,arms.raoe. .• .' • ," .....'~>
'n~t: ~ntir~~r glO<?~Y.,fi;t this se~sJQn'~we' 99:Y~ ~el- ..170 ..The"~11stse",iOUElmanifestationOf •.~j; .. rao~is
'.o~m.ed the 8.d~i,ssiop o~~ew. state,s and't~eiraooe.s!3ion . ,the ~omp~tiiioh i~n\lol~gancitll~rIn.Q~nucle!U'we!1l!1:;u
~? ~d~llendent li~e. W~,ha.ve also w~tnessed the extra- .~esting.· We' want.all ~e~ts··to,:bespspllmded·•. ·ai1d.'VI~\
OrdiharyuneterU~k~,gE/ pf .oontem~rarysoi.en~e 'and W8.ht ,thEs': !il~spensiori' 'to" la~,t ~d.to p~reiDf~l'qesJ..VY
,teolmology~ ";hioh !1AYe, ,ppened..outer.space to man's •. a.. lega,J.ly .• 6indJAg,Obligatiorl, i oontained. in.lit~~lity.
Q~.!Ol3ity ~tjenterprise~,(,,; . ;, :' .. ' . ..•. .. •. "WealsowiultrlU?lear,oomp~titioJ,\,tooe!1!ile (ind a 'date.
)~~:~'1 :h~~~ :alr~~d~.liad;OC08.~i6n.to sllytlili) we;Inen' ~o ,9~ 6 13et .~!il"th~\\!in,9,lili~t ,for ~ll\ ;~e~t~~J¥~ .~~..not
,,()f.t~ay~\ar,~ '. takirjg.par,t.. in the:br~gingto .birth .ofa want our a~mosphere to '.be. Qontarilinated withradiq-
new era,', cl,~racterlied bY. two+tjq'ual1Y' impetUous.and .;:aotivityl;~l;~ any more·explo~!Ql1s·to take~lage'Wider

;!l~~oJ.1~ag~g, :for9.~s.~,the,iJ::fes.istiblei~p~ls~.~()W~,rds .:~ater or in ,Qutp,r•.spa.oe. When and w1)ereSb.0u1d·~El
Jr~~9f.ll)~"d,:th:e\liqu.lciati()Il··.()f.:O()lc.mijl.U$m.and. tile .~egm?·,We.are ,I)pt upawllreipf. wha~. to do; ,W1)ate~l'
c.eoientifio ~nd te()lmioa~ potentiarwhlohopens~~' swe..qando,weslioUld90.nOW_,,' ". '",~,,,.' .,\.,. ." '

c," ' .-"" I,', ,;'.. '. ,
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171. The nuolear PoWers are unleashing upon the experiments marking a signlfloant advance in the
nations foroes of whioh the~' are not the masters but nuoleal' field. The Power entertaining that fear would
the slaves-forces beyand their command and oontrol, not readily be disposed to sign a treaty prohibiUng
whioh will ultimately destroy both them and all others. tests until it, .in turn, had attempted to re-establish
172. TheO -is a olearand deep' ccnvtctton in ths the military balance regarded b;Y it as haVing been
minds 'I! soientists an~ statesmen, and in world upset bf the tests of the rival Power. -:
opinion, thatcgeneral and oompl't\te disarmament is 179. World opinion is wea..:y oUistening to bndnrgu-
an illusion unless ttn end oanfirstbeput to all nuclear menta in defence of a worse cause, Where the testing
weapon tests. 'fo seek disarmament while the nuclear of nuclear weapons is concerned, the great Powers
oompetition whioh Whips up the arms race oontinues are governed by one another. 'rhey say: "We shall
is just as, Ulo~oal and useless as. it would be to seek not oarry out any more tests unless we are forced
faotual oonfirmation· of the.oretioal astronomy and of to do SOli, and what happens is that one party con-
the"so)entists' fljldings and cenotustons without speoial tinues to foroe the other and is foroed by the latter in
rockets or vehloles for tllat purpose, turn,
173. The peoples wish to live inperpetuity not simply 180. It is hardly to be supposed that the studies which
as long as the nuolear Powers will allow; and they soientists make of nuclear tests by the opposingparty
want to Uve without the oontinual poisoning of the air lead them to conclude that suoh tests have been re-
they breathe. By what ·right do those Powers aot? petitive, useless and negative and have given the
Whoha:sgiven them the title-deeds to the high seas, enemy no teohnioal advantage. On the contrary-every
the a~mosphere and outerspaoe? The only title-deeds' study which one party makes of the tests oarried out
they can produce are those· of right based on might, by .~he other will yield evidence, or at least a reason-
which is not quite the same as might based on right. able soientifio presumption, that technical improve-
1,74: .Univer$'al requirements,. and, duty of stopping ments and' a nuclear advantage have been seoured.
this deadly o()mpetition, sHould not be subordinated So long as a date for the final ending of tests is not
to the Wishes of.a single Power, No, s~ngle Power, we established by mutual, agreement, no Power will find
believe, has the right to choose between the p~th of it desirable to drop out of the nuolear weapon testing
explosions and the path of their ceesatton, No Power race or see any scientifio or politioal reason for

.haa the- right" to prescribe life. 01' death for its own doing so.
people; cia;r less does it possess that right in respect 18:(.' So long as the Powers remain free, juridioally
of the other peoples of the world, and even Iess.dcee speaking, to carry out tests with a view to perfeoting
it, have ~eright to destroy our civilization. Who has their nuclear weapons and trying to obtain a military
given thenuclearPowers the right to do as they please advantage, mutual fear will perstst and it will be

, 'iJ with mankind, to apnlhilate it or to allow it to con- hard for the Powers to find a suitable moment for
if tinueits progress? ending the nuclear competition bya treaty. But If.a
175~ Life "is a process of movement .and change, dl!;te, for the final oessation of nuclear weapon tests,

,. N,o,thing Ori this planet remains static and immutable. acoeptable to the parties, was established by mutual
, . .. agr~ement, the fear that one of them might disturb

I.! \\ This inviolable law governs the constant flowof inter- the, exiatlng balance would be removed, and it Would
\,nationallife, which is never stemmed in its inevitable ~en be leas difficult to reach agreementon the nature
"~"':~~~8~ess of g:;OWthand transfo~m~tfon. of the control, functions and powers' to be exeroised

r-,.', by an international scientific body of the type sug-
:jrJ:6.The longer the" nuclear Powers delay their gested at Geneva Initpe eight-Power memorandum of

v; n~emElnt, the more time and opportunity is allowed §j
...A)f()r~}other Powers to compete in the arms race. With April1962.,' ,
. each new entry into thenuclear "club". the national 182. It must be recognlzed that the nuclear corn-

security of each of its members and the security of petition is a race leading, not to security or the
the world as a Whole are irremediably' diminished. maintenance of peace, but to negation and nothing-
EverY,serieS"of "nuclear tests carried out by each aess. It is a race in the dark between the abyss and

.I Power will make it ~Qientificallyand politically nec-the tempest. Human intelligence aiidthe instinot of
essary'for the Power which tested previously to self-preservation should be capable of finding another

.~l'i,IYs.e the, latest tests andIn-turn.to ,reply Withnew solutl.on and preparing the future ofpeace and progress
. Je$ts, on tl1epre~ext that it has been compelled to merited by mankind. From this standpoint, thePresi-

:Qarry them out for~ reasons of national security or dent of Mexico, ¥r. LOpez Mateos, and the :Prime
nrlli~ry balance, with an eye to reprisals,. or,~aeause Minister of India, Mr. Nehru, In-a joint communiqu6 .
it .' is entitled to the last turn; and BO it will.'go on. issued a few days ·.agO l'ltNew'Delhi, stated as follQW~:

: ~!lqwlong? ' Cl', . "ThePresideht [qf Mexioo]apd the Prime Minister
177. The reasons now advanced to justifyansweriDg [of ~Jldia] agreed, that the preser"lition o~ world
one series with another will, in, the opinion of the peace is the most important task. before mankind

",Jl,;\clear,Powers, still be valid next year and the fOl- if the human race andIte civilization are to surviv~.
. Ibwing ,year,ande~erY.' year thereafter until the end They believe in the abolitlob ofwar as an instrument
.. ofPle. tw.enti!3thceritury.We do not"think this t$"pos- of. national policy and in the settlement of inter-
"sible; since 110 one isunaw9.l'e,that, if,there is nota nationaldisputes by peac~fuI means, .
')phangein"dir~ction s()()n,thedllngerot, a cataclysm "They are resolved therefore to oont1riu& t6work
,'of:l'avagihgde$tructiv~ness';:"the only possible outcome for the early realil:lati()n'. of, agr13ementsto. aql1ieve
',.,?(,~!\iS:;':.~!~Oida';~~ruggle::':wlHin:crease;d!lYbY day. general and ,0Qmplete' diEiarma,mElDt under jnt~~..

:<:;c" , "',">." :.. '..•,' .•• " ,. ..: ' ,', 'nationaldontrol and a total banon allnucleartests"'l.7JV.On:e of Jne:greateSt'obsta.oles' toa trefity banhing . ,', ','.' " ",..
~'\.ril.lot\lj.rweaP9ntevl:lts.'is'the fear tliat the Power whioh .••.§J,Official'RecoIdsofthe olsarniianiellt Commisslon,.,Supplement.!2r

"<:f~eda~~~~~~t~:sjL~:s'dt~d~::~i&I~~Sb~~pr~::;; 1 1:n~:rrl .••~::~.to Dec:~~ber 1962.doc~ent, DC/203•..annex .Ii'·section J.
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.,Conoerned at the oontinuation of nuolear and
thermo-nuolear tests,

"Bearing in mind that the oessation of nuolear
and thermo-nuolero,: weapontests is urgentlyne~es..
sary, sin,Ca radio-active fall-out causes grave
damage to' present and future generations.

"Considerina; moreover that the effeots of suoh
fall-out range beyond the national juri~dioUon of
the State whioh produces the explosions andenoroaoh
upon other jurisdictions. entailing serious perU to
the healt~i 'of other peoples andofmankindin general,

"Considering that nucleM' and thermo-nuolear
weapon explosions are the most dangerous mani
festation of the arms raoe wbiob, if continued. ean
have no other outcome than war;

"Decides:

1: To 08111 on the nuolear Powers to suspend all
nuclear and thermonuclear; weapon-teste-eunder
gi'ound or at sea, ID the atmosphereo or in outer-,
spaoe-as soon as possible and in any event not
later than 1 January: 1963;

2. To. oall on the nuclear;Powers to continue. as
a matter or urgency, negotiations for ti;e conoluaton
of binding agreements whiohwill prohibit all nuclear
and thermo-nuclear weaponexplosions for ever.~

191. The cessation of nuclear weapon tests notlater
than 1 January 1963-thedate wesuggested at Geneva,;..
would have.salutary effeots onthe international olimate
and would help to solve other related questions on the
agenda' of the Eighteen-Nation Committee on Dis
armament. such as the question of halting the spread
of nuclear weapons. the question of denuolearized
aones, the problem of how to avoid a war by accident,
error or break-down of communioationst;the problem
of the peaoeful use of ollter space. and so forth.

192. We have noted with interest the observation
made by the chairman of the Brazilian delegation in
his statement of 20 September last to the General
Assembly. t~f. de MeloFranoo said:

"Brazil also favoUrs. in principle, the establish
ment of denuolearlaed zones in the.world.provided
that proposals to that effect are not merely made
for the purposes of the cold wa~. from whiohwe
have always held aloof. Latin Amerioa migl,lt form
such a zone." [1l25th meeting. para. 25.]

193. I wish to' point out in this connexionthat the
Minister for ForeignAffairs ofMexicospokeat Geneva
as follows:"

"In our view. denucleal'ization can andfnustbe
carried out-while world agreement is beingaought--'
by spontaneous decisiona of states. Thus.. theGov
ernment of Mexioo has decided neither to own. nor
to admit to the national. territory. nuclear' weapons
of any kind. or vehioles which might be used for
their delivery."' .

194. As we have said before. wEl'regardthe estab
lishment of denuolearized zones as a tempora:gand
partial measure, beoause we are opposed to nuclea.r
weapon tests wherever they maytake place a1\d What
ever P0'l/er mll}' ber(;}sponsibl~ for"the~.

195. The world views'with alarm the prospElQt 'of
seriesafte.r series of nuclear weapon explosions. of
greater and greater power and Ilt,greaterand~reater
al~itiides ·inioutspa6Ja. Out~J' space is res communis!'

1153rd meeting - 15 OCtober1962

188. In these oiroumstanoes, we feel that it beoomes
daily more urgent and essenttat-to work out an agree
ment for fixing. forthwith the date for the ending of
the tests. even if it unfortunately proves impossible
to achteve this before the conclusion of the series of
tests now in progress.
184. A final date must be set to the test programmes
of both partles. and that date must be established
forthwith ina treaty, beoause it is dangerous to wait
until the oompletion of both set;ies of tests in the
hope that an effeotive agreement. setting a final date
for the end of the nuclear race, can then be negotiated.
If vie postpone the negotiation of a treaty until both
series"of tests are concluded, it is very unlikely that
either party will refrain from advanolng, onoe again.

. the same reasons of military balance Whioh they have
now advanced in justifioation Of the present tests.

185. When the sclenttetsand. military leaders of one
power disoover that the opposing Power has gained
important information or made technical and solen
tifio progress in the direotion of perfeoting nuolear
weapons or defenoe against them, and when they
argue that this entails a nuclear imbalanoe or.. a mili
tary advantage, the Governments of both Powers will
beunable to resist the scientifio andmllitary pressures
which impel them to answer tests'with tests, and so
on ad infinitum.
186. Who or what would then be able to halt them in
their downward course?

187. Wehave repeated time and again that we de
nounce the tests of both parties, and we regret that
the olamour of world opinion has not yat been able
to prevent them; but if the nuclear Powers have
persisted in ignoring the passionate demands of all
peoples and in snapping at the bait of a lasting mili
tary advantage, we Members of the GeneralAssembly
must all strive to help those Powers to fix by mutual
agreement a date-here and now. before the sertes
of either party is' oompleted-on which. this year or
early next year. a final and definitive end will be put
to the senseless oompetition in nuclear weapons.

188. The statesmen and rulers of both the confltot
ing groups have said. at one time or another. that a
nuclear war would mean the end of civilization as we
know it, the destruction of mankind and of all life on
this"planet. We have been to!d that existing nuclear
and thermo-nuclear weapons. and the means andvehi
cles for delivering them to the intended targets. are
enough and more than enough to wine from the face
of the eart~. absolutely everything that is worth prej .
servirlg-the treasure accumulated through the efforts.
the sufferingsand the spirit pf man\,down the ages.

. since the dawn of his history. Why. then, try: to
"perfect"existing weapons which areal:ready 'so
diabolioally' effective?

189. The delegation of Mexioo believes that the
General Assembly, eohoing woi'ldopinion•. must ex
press its ardent desire and its conviction that nuclear
and thermo-nuclear weapon tests should cease'.at the
earliest possible moment. -.

•
190. With the aim of contributing to this ends.. the
delegation of Mexico is prepared. at the appropriate
time" to.stibmit in the First Committee a draft reso
lution. whioh .might be intbe following or similar
terms:., .. ' '.

.",!h~ GenerfilAssembly.
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th~ high seas are res communis; but sinoe the start
of the oompetition in nuolear weapon tests, the great'
Powers have treated the res oommunis as their private
property and have exeroised their jurisdiotion in outer
~paoe aml on the high seas limiting the rights of others
whenever they chose to do so. Wehope that this situa
tion will change and that the great Powers, with the

, help of the General Assembly ,at its present session,
wiU be able to .reaoh that indispensable agreement
whioh will ensure maintenanoe of peace and remove,

';' forever,the danger of a nuclear war.
196: The Berlin question is one of the critioal prob
lems of the current international s\tuation. World
opinion sees with disquiet the threats to peace. in
volved in this situation, and hopes and prays that the
Powers conoerned can solve the problem peMefully.

"

197. 'The Berlin, problem is not among the items on
the agenda of this session of the General Assem
bly, but we pelievethat it woul,cl be useful if you,
Ml'. President, with the high authority vested if!, you
and with the' respect Which you deservedly enjoy,
oould perhaps consider' and explore the possibility
and desirability of making, with the consent qf this
Assembly, an, appeal to the Powers concerned to do
all they can to solve this grave and perilous problem

1,)

';
I

Q

."

v

"

by peaoefulcmeans, so that world peaoe may notbe
disturbed bv this issue. \ !

Cl . . ' '
le, 198. I havEalready said that the prinoiples on whioh
/ bot!! nattona; poltotea and international life are based
will change, What now seems to us impossible wlll
beoome praotioable" and the springs of humanoonduot
will be adapted to the new reality and'neoessities of
the atomioage. Perhaps' we do not quite grasp thQ
importanoe and the implioations of this new age of
soienoe and teohnology. The most r~alistioofaoten
tists .and the most imaginative of thinkers oannot
conceive the limits, the speed and the physiognomy
of a oivilization whioh is developing at anunsuspeotecl
tempo, and ~ an unsuspeoted dtrection;

199. OUr generEi.tioll;, is a bridge and a link between
two epochs. The transition' from the present to the
future. involves painful and radical changes in'thought
and action. On our ability· to measure up to the re
sponsibilities of the present hour depends the Mure
of mankind. It depends on us Whether oivilization
will continue to lland on the torch from generation
to generatio~.

;1
Tb,e meetil.lg rose at 6.30p.m.
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